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EDITORIALS
Within, a. very few weeks the two local political par-

ties will be naming delegates to various party nominat-
ing conventions, and electing members to the respective
Town Committees.

Republican delegates and Town 'Committee members
will be named at caucuses open to .all registered party
members.

Democrat delegates .and Town Committee members
will be named, as usual, by the chosen few on the Town
Committee.

During last summer's abortive attempt, to force a
change of government on Watertown residents Democrat-
ic leaders, cried that they should claim back "the in-
alienable right of the voter to choose for himself."

There still is time before the spring's activities for
the .Democratic. Party in. Water town to return this inalien-
able right to its registered members by going back to the
caucus system. ' ..

0 o Ooo ,0 o
The results of the past week in Vietnam should an-

swer those who keep calling for a halt 'to bombing of
North 'Vietnam...

If the Viet. Cong can't..'be trusted to' live up to their
own holiday truce, how can anyone expect them, to live
up to the kind of an. agreement which most go along with,
cessation of the bombing?

One ..can't. They wouldn't. So the bombings must
continue.

o 0 o O' 0 o ^ _. o 0 o

We have waited patiently since the tragic Christmas
Day fire which 'took, the lives of a Watertown man and
his four children for local officials 'to in.iti.ate work on
.an ordinance which' goes beyond provisions of the State
governing the use of space heaters.......'but nothing has
been forthcoming.

'The state law forbids the use of oil-fired, space heat-
ers in. mnlti-family dwellings, but permits their uso4n
single-family units. Fire Chief A very Laophier .and other
area, fire officials, were critical of the law following the
blaze which destroyed a small, one-family home .and
killed Clifford Green and. the four young children, last
Dec. 25. " _

II space" heaters, are dangerous-.and obviously they
can . be., killers-'they are as bad. for one-family homes as

- they are for multi-unit dwellings.
We think it is past time for the Town Council to take

immediate steps to draft and'.adopt a. local ordinance
banning' the. use of such space heaters in ALL. build-
ings, dwellings and otherwise, within the Town of Wat-
ertown. 'This could serve until state officials get off
their over stuffed.... chairs .and make such a ban state-
'Wide, "

"Popularity ** Topic For
Sex Education Session

Of an, 'tin questions asked by
young peoplein discussion groups
throughout the country, there are
few beard more frequently than
the one:' "What does It mean to
lie popular?*' Most young people
have some answers that they have
worked .out or .are. in the process
of working out.

What does it mean, to be. popu-
lar? Is it the style or color of
clothes worn? Is It 'Hie music, one
likes? Is tt the crowd one foUows?

" Many young people may ask:
"How can I .get; a toy,..or1 .girl,
to like me? How can I. stay in the
gang and maintain my standards?
Do 'boys, 'like girls who are1 in-
terested 'in. sex? What about going'
steady?" All of these questions

point to' the one basic problem, d
popularity.

The next session, .of Fit to be
Tied., to to held Sunday, Feb. 11,
at 7 p.m. at St John's Church

. Hall under the sponsorship .of
Watortown's Community Ecu-
menical Council, win examine
some of the questions and an-
swers, and In so doing, try to ar-
rive at some satisfactory basts
for one's own. attitude and be-
havior. "Hie session will be lad by
'(be Rev. Douglas T. Coofce, rector

-of All Saints Episcopal Church,
.At. the first Fit To Be. Tied

session. Sunday, more than 300
teenagers were In attendance. All
nigh school age youths In* 'the
community are' invited to the re -
maining sessions.

Saturday's School
Referendum Evokes
Little Interest
State Funds Sought For
Local Renewal Program

The 'Town, Council voted unan-
imously Monday to apply to the
State's Department of Community
Affairs, .for a grant to prepare
an action plan to revitalize Wa-
tertown's downtown area.

Up to $2,000 will 'be taken
from the unallocated reserve tend
to prepare the application, which,
if' granted.,, win see the. state pro-
vide 75 per cent of the estimated
$50,000 to $100,000 necessary to
prepare the plan.

Norman Stephen, Chairman of
the 'Council's committee on Whan
Renewal, presented two reports
to. 'the Council, prepared by Bryan
and Panico, planning consultants,
In. response to the town's efforts
to determine what method of plan-
ning for urban renewal, would be
best for Watertown.

Five possible ways of financing.
a plan to develop the town's cen-
ter .as. a retail-office-civic focus
for the town were proposed. 'The
one recommended by Bryan .and
Panico, and approved by the Coun-
cil, Is through preparation of a.
Community Development .Action
Flan. (CDAP), as defined by 'the
Connecticut Department of 'Com-
munity Affairs, with three-
fourths of the cost covered by
a state grant. Under this ap-
proach, some or all of, the local
share could1 consist of time con-
tributed by local staff. 'The CDAP
work would need to cover evalua-
tion and programming of all com-
munity functions, but: could In-
clude the studies and. plans, for

'the center to' become part of
the community-wide action plan,

'If preparation of 'the CDAP
costs $100,000,* it was estimat-
ed by Town Manager .Allen F.
Muglia 'thai services attributable
to. the town, share could, run as
much as $10,000, leaving only
$15,000' in 'Cash outlay by 'the
town for the remainder.

(Continued 'On Page 1.6)

Hard wick Heads
Heart Fund
Campaign Here

F. M. Hardwick, Assistant
Treasurer and Manager of the
Watertown Branch of the Colonial
Bank . and Trust Company, will
serve as Campaign Chairman, of
the 1968 Heart Fund Campaign
In. Watertown. The campaign will
be. conducted thorughout Feb-
ruary.

'The following will assist Mr.
Hardwick in the month-long cam-
paign of the Heart Association;
George H. Morgan, .Special. Gifts
nvision, 47 Woodbury Road;
Frank. Nardelli, Industry Divi-
sion, 86 Media Avenue, Water- -
'bury; .Ralph. Sylvester, Business
District Division, Scott Ave.;
Mrs. Herman Harggraff, .Pro-
fessional Division, 1:54 Middle-
'bury Road.; and. Mrs. Sara Boak,
Heart Sunday Chairman., 28 Acad -

(Continued Cta Page. 16) -

Watertown voters will ballot In
referendum .Saturday on. an ordi-
nance to appropriate $105,000 for
architects and engineers fees to
prepare final plans tor additions
to. three local, schools.

First District voters 'will, bal-
lot at. Heminway Park .School.,
and Second District voters at
.Swift Junior High School... Polls
will be .open, .in 'both Districts
from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

'If Interest shown by towns-
people is .any indication, Sat-
urday's vote will be very light
and the question of appropriat-
ing 'the funds probably will pass.
Public hearing's on the ordinance,
held last month, drew very small
turnouts. There was 'no opposi-
tion, to 'the need, for the .school
additions. Questions raised con-
cerned Items within the pro-
gram, notably the,swimming pool
'and exercise gymnasium.

Unlike .matters 'brought to ref-
erendum on. .home rule items,,
where a 15 per cent turnout of
registered "voters is required
for passage, only a simple ma-
jority of those voting' Saturday
Is required to pass, or reject,,
the ordinance.

The building program .of addi-
tions for the .Senior and Junior
High Schools .and; Judson Ele-
mentary School calls for an esti-
mated expenditure of $3,411,000.
"This incl.ud.es $903,769 for the
high school; $410,164 for swim-
ming pool, .and lockers at 'thehigh
school; $221,624 for .an exercise
gym and lockers, at. the high
school, said to 'be needed 'if the
swimming pool is rejected; $1,-
056,224 for additions at the Jun-
ior High; and $1,041,013 for addi-
tions to Judson School,

CADET MAJOR HENRY J, BOUCHER, third from light, has been elected Commander of the
SL Michael's College AraoU Air Society at ttinooski. vt . T ie Society i s a. national miliiwy
honor society for Air Force ROTC cadets, rounded in 1.947 to honor General "Hap" Arnold
who. commanded Anoy Air Forces during World'War II. Boucher i s the sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Hemy Boucher, 122 Candee Hill ltd. Other cadet officers pictured, left 'to right, are- First
L t John p . Ferraris, Stamford; First Lt . Robert D. Limoges. Lewis**, Me,.,; Cant Sean H
Dwyer, New Fairfield; Boucher; First. Lt. John D. Topping, While Plains, N ¥ • and First
Lt. Peter T. Pesenti, Lewtown, N.Y. '
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ii\ Church Services
Trinity Lotbermn Chapel

Sunday, Feb. 11 —C hu. r c h
School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice, with Dr. F. W, Often, pastor,

' .officiating, 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday,, Feb. 13- -C h u r c h

Council committee meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 14--Yooth
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Confirmation
Qass, .4 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30
p.m. •

Methodist
.Thursday, Feb.. 8—Chapel

'Cholrt'3:15 pjn.; Senior' Choir,
1 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 9—Girls' "Choir,
3 p.m.
•Saturday, Feb., 10—Confirma-

tion Class, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 11—Family Wor-

ship and Church .School, 9:1.5
a.m.; Horning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon: **Cal,l for an. Emanci-
pator,"* Rehearsal for- "Re-
joice," 3 p.m.; Junior High HYF,

Telephone .
Answering

Service •

274-8805
COSXECTICtT
Service Bureau

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE,

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1 O T "I U _ . . _ _ >. . -

753-1490

Ton 11 q

Naclriowi ihown
C - n i , r { I I » So Ho m t < '•

1 A K T. Gt O U D O V E R LAY

A p i t from the heart . . .
blazing Austrian crystals
i 11 i ii i ii i in t in Rs of gl :i tteri n R
14 K. I, wl i i t e .fit i W i weir la y.

Emil's
. Jewelers

7&9 Maim St.
Watertown •
274-1988

6 p.m.; Fit to' 'be Tied, 7
Tuesday, Feb. 13—MBclal

Board, 8 pjm.
" Wednesday, Feb. 14—Trustee's,

8 p.m.

First Congregational
Friday,. Feb. 9--Weekend Re-

treat for Pilgrim Fellowship be-"
' gins. in. Church' House, 6 pjn.f
Herri-Hates Winter Carnival at.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lone,. Northfield Rd., 8 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 11— Boy .Scout.and
.Race Relations Sunday. Family
Service and Church School, 9:1.5
a.m. Alfred E. Swenson, Scout
Executive lor' the area, will die-
liver the children's message on -
'the Scout Oath. Morning Worship,
11. a.m. Sermon: "Faithless
Vagueness','*

Monday, Feb. 12—Reading.
Group, Trumbull House, 9:30
a.m.. Mrs Melvin TerriU will
lead the discussion on the book,
"All in, the Family." Mission,
Circle at the home of Mrs. G.H.
Snow, 8 p.m.... for a. second .in a
series of 'discussions on .Afflu-
ence and Poverty. •

Wednesday t Feb. 14 --Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:30
ajh,".;, Herald Choir; 3:30 p.m.;
Pioneer Choir, 4:1 S p.m...; Pil-
grim'Choir, 6 p.m.,; Boy Scout
banquet, Fellowship Hall, 6:30
p.,ro..; Adult. Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb., 15—Cub Scout
Blue and 'Gold banquet, Fellow-
ship Hall, 6:30' p.m.

OaJcYille Congregational
Thursday,, Feb.. 8—-Choir, ":30

p.m.
.Sunday,, .Feb. 11—Boy Scout-

Sunday. Church School, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11, a.m. Ser-
mon: "Named for a Map."

Monday, Feb. • 12--Webelos,
7:30' p.m.'

Tuesday, -Feb. 13- - D e s s e r t
Card Party, 1:30 p,..m.

Wednesday,, Feb. . 14--Boy
Scouts,, 7 p.m. :

St., John's
Sunday, Feb, 11,—Masses at,

7,, 8;15, 9:30', 10:45, 12 Noon
and S p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Feb. 11—Service 'and

Walter H. Hart,
-" Inc.

BJtAL ESTATE -

1MB
• 274-8887 •

I ENGINEERED
| SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC!
A"

WATEFTOWN

INDUSTRY .

o
o

• 'F

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Heat
Keeps it that way •

Phone 156-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

Skadar School, 10:45 aJEI.
Wednesday, Feb. 1 4 — ,

inchxtiag testimonies of Chris-
tian Science beating;, • PJ»-

a . Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Feb. 8—Low Mass

for' Martin C. OrRourke, 7 a.m.
Friday, Feb. 9—Ftttt Ami- "

versary High ' Mass. for" Helen
ICiil Ifcaw '̂ lra.ff "T :a«ju.

Saturday, Veb. 10—''First. An-
njTersary High Mass .for Bay-
mood Bradsaaw, ST. , 8 ajn.;
Higb Mass for Dominic Axzara,
8:30 ajn.; 'Confessions,,, 11:45
a jn . to 12:15". p jn . and 4 to'
5:30 and, ? to 8:30 pjn.

Sonday, Fell'., 11—Masses, at
6:45, 7^5, 8:45, 10, 11:1.5 a.m.
awl. 5 p..m. . '
. Monday, Feb.' IS—.Miraculous

Medal NoTeca, ? pjn . -
Christ Episcopal

Sbadayt F'eto. ..11—Holy Com-
munion, 8 a,m,; Youth Serrice,
8:45 a.m. followed by break-
fast at 'the church,;. Family Wor-
ship and. 'Church School, 10:45
a.m..,; Young People's Fellow-
ship, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 14— Girls'
Choir, 3:30 p.m., .Senior Choir,'
7:45 pjn.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday,, Feb. 8—Choir, "I

pjn.
Sunday, Feb. 1,1,—Holy Com-

munion, 8 ajn.; Horning Pray-
er and Church School, 9:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 7
p ,m,.

Wednesday, Feb. 14—Holy
Communion, 10' a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen,. 1.0:30 a.m.

Thursday,.. Feb." 15'—Choir, 7
pjn.

Cast. Chosen For'
"" "Mary, Mary1

Bflss. Betrjr MacDonatd will di-
rect 'Hie prodBCtlon of "Mary,
Mary," by Jean. Kerr, which
will tie presented March 29 and
30 M Watertown Ugh School by
the 'Oafeffttle Players.

Members of the cast will In-
clude Joy Slnard, Louts. Mar-
cMtt, Fred Schneider, 'Paul La-
Belle and Holly Paternoster.

All-Girl Caap
After 49 years as. a split season

camp — one month for girls and.
one month, for Lays - Camp Mo-
hawk will operate this year as an
all. girls* camp. The youth camp-
ing services of Camp Mohawk are

being merged with the Plantain
Pond. -Branch of th« Greater
Bridgeport YMCA, which oper-
ates Camp Hi-Rock, to provide
% full' season boys' overnight"
camp at Mt. Washington, Mass.

See our complete selection o
fresh, delicious

'flfStilEVaiYWEEIC
Post Office 0r*9 Store

— fi«tf lo Town Moll —
.St. DalFowt St.. Wi

174-llf*

.. PIONEER"-
Automobile^

. Inc..
Votka. ;Dt

Strait* Tpke.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theit

Liability - Health - Accident - Miarime

REAL ESTATE
63!T Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

T. H. FITZGERALD & €0,

NAUGATVCK

Specialists
in the

Mutual Fund Field

In Watertoirn:
Ortandp E. Sal vat ore > 274-3386

Top Quali
'from HY LABONNE & SONS

1047 Main St. — ' Wolertown .

FRESH — 2 1 / 4 LB. AVERAGE

WHOLE

CUT-UP

ROESSLER'S
& Pimento

. RATH
ALL-MEAT

FRANKS LOAF

'We reserve the right to limit quantifies'

Free tmi tatf
Parklir

8:30 'AM to 6 PM - Man. - 'Sat.
8:30 .AM, '!• f PM - fhitm. 1... Friday

to 1 PM - Sunday
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Historical Society Has
*Silk Towm** Memorabilia€€ The American eagle Is In dan-

ger of extinction.

THJ|EAD__CABINET, aliove, ir use in stores many yews
ago, i a s been donated to t i e Watertown Historical. Society
and will be displayed when the society's new museum be-
comes a reality.

The accompanying photo' stows
How silk thread was displayed In
stores many years ago. 'The
cabinet, with Us rolled glass
front, was. given to ttn water- .
town Historical Society by the
estate 'Of' a former resident, and
there are few like it in existence
today.

'The Hemlnway and Barflett Mfg.
Co. had special spools made up to
fit the spaces In the trays,, due
out their old winder, found some
silk 'thread to wind onto' 'the 150
spools and. donated 'these to' help
'give the cabinet meaning.

In the drawers there will be
samples of raw silk and floss
.from. Japan, and several papers
relating to the silk Industry in-
cluding a detailed description of
processing as it was done 55
years ago. "There also 'will be a
genealogy of the Heminway fam-
ily which has played an important
.part in Watertown's Industry over
'the years. General, Hewitt. Bem-

O.E..S. To Award
2S-'Year Pies

•Seven members will be pre-
sented with 25-year pins Wed-
nesday, Feb. 14, at a meeting of
Watertown Chapter,, No. 96, Or-
der of Eastern Star, at. Masonic
'Temple, Main St.,

Members to be honored, 'are
Mrs. Laura Bennett, Mrs. 'Louise
Gillies, Mrs. Sophie fflavna, Mrs.

Jeanette Hoffman, Mrs. Joseph
Redden, and Mr. and Mrs.George
Shaw, ST.

Worthy Matron Ruth Taylor and
Worthy Patron Donald 'Taylor will-
preside.

A, pot, luck supper will be served,
at 6:30 with the meeting sched-
uled, for 8 p.m.,

SMELL
Heating. Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Dlvu oil Watertown

AppIionce Repoi ri ng
755-9277

75 MIL L€ REST AVENUE
Wedd i ng In vi to t i on s
Programs * Factory Farms

PhoM 274-2066

IMtOTFS
Fltvur Slop
FLOWERS

F«f Every Occasion '
Old Colonial Rood,

Oak vi lie
TEL. 274-2770

—. Free Delivery —
(Louner & Annette Thibault)

Year-End Floor Sample

CLEARANCE
• Floor sample Castro Convertible sofas, loveseats, sectionals.
• Castro Convertible chairs, tables, ottomans, recliners.
• Sales final'on, samples. Sorry, no returns or cancellations

\

"Amherst" Castronaut love seat convertible opens
to a, comfortable bed. Separate Castro- Pedic inner
spring mattress. Charm ing Colonial styling, fully-
lined skirt included. Urethane Foam cushions.

For 36 Years, America's 'Largest Manufacturer of. Convertible Furniture

.. S• 11 ing Direct to You. Castro... First to Conquer Liv ing Spacel

COLONIAL PLAZA
Mtt-FriUAMttSPM-

lie.,

inway, in IMS,, recognizing the
need, of the recently invented sew-
ing machine tor silk thread on
spools,, 'developed 'the process to'
supply them,,

For many years the '''Silk 'Mill"
was Watertown's ma.Jorin.dti.stry,,
and. Watertown was 'known .as, the
"Silk Town,," The demand for
silk 'thread 'has given way to syn-
thetic fibers, but in many re-
spects '-the processing parallels
that formerly used, for silk.

'The cabinet will be among' the
many Items to' be displayed in

D O L L A R S

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SHOW PLOWIHO
Quassuk Rd.

W pp.tilbury
You coll., »e haul

Anytime, Any Place
C ra s h ed Stone,. Sand,

P ro c «' % serf G T a '*•••« 1,
Reason a b I e R a te s

» N D S E N S E

"BE FINANCIALLY PREPARED
FOR ANY EMERGENCY...

START SAVING TODAY
AT

Thomaston Savings Bank'9
We pay...

ON REGULAR SAVINGS

A YEAR

COM PO U N IDE ID OU A R'T'E R L Y

ON INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A TEAM

COM P0 UNI IDEID QUA R T E R L Y

and here's more...
"Deposit, by the tenth of any

month, earn full interest
from the first"

Make a choice of either
(or both)

of these dependable savings
plans,, then

visit, phone, or write

"Your family service batik"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Office. 'To ¥ « •

1.40 Main St.
Thomaston

565' Maiii. SI. 103 Main SL
Tenyville

F«J«f«l P'.y—it !•»
F 4 l "

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Affairs Of State
By CARLTON EULL'

Sandwiched into W-2 forms from the "Internal, Revenue Service this,
'year Is an extra sheet for use In payment of state or municipal Income
'taxes. 'For Connecticut citizens this could/be a grim omen of 'things to
come, 'because their cur rent respite from state tax increases definite-
ly is only tempo ran' .

Wobody Is. quite sure 'bow much of a deficit there will 'be by July i ,
1969, In the supposedly balanced budget for Uiebiennlum, except that
It will go well over $50 million. The * «pen. end* *•
welfare account keeps", soaring up and up in defi-
ance 'Of 'the 'rising curve of prosperity 'and. the un-
filled demands of the labor market.

When the 1969 'General Assembly convenes, that
aver* present undercurrent of pressure tor a. state
Income tax will gain new strength, Gov. JohnDemp-
sey already has had to resist drives for It within
his own Democratic ranks.. The party's big city
stronghold leaders 'have been saying It's the only
way to' save'them. CilBI/WMf • W E .

Pot so long ago, the. Income tax. idea was. one of —--'
the major planks of the Democratic platform. Abra-
ham RibicoH scrapped it 1B his 'first campaign for governor In ISM.
It helped him to 'edge out John Davis, 'Lodge:, the first four year gov-
ernor, whose Republican party Initiated the sales 'tax. in the 1940s.

.People in both, parties have kept bringing up the income tax Idea. In
spite'of the mutual, top leadership stand against 1U Most particularly.
It has been urged as a means to get more "money for school costs. With:
state aid, starting at 4.7 per cent to 1943-44, now barely oner 30 per
cent,, the argument for higher grants 'never ends.

• » . . .. • • *

BASIS OF THE DEB ATE. of Income tax versus sales 'tax: 'is who gets
- soaked most by which. It. has been argued the sales tax: puts an unfair

burden upon the little people, the poor, who can't afford those pennies
on top of rising'..living costs. In theory, the personal income 'tax, load"
falls mainly upon the rich. ' .

'Onion leadership used to beat the drums constantly for the 'Income
. tax, but 'the drumbeat has been, lass audible 'In recent years. As with
'the 'federal levy, it 'has become obvious an amount sufficient to meet
'the - need, cannot 'be raised without reaching 'down, for' a. slice of lower

• incomes exceeding the Individual s tare of sales 'taxes. '
Actually, the reasoning of the opponents of the sales tax Isn't too

valid. 'Those who have more money to spend 'wind, up paying a larger
amount 'than folks with small Incomes. .And there aren't loopholes
'permitting escape ' from payment of the full levy as in the case of
income 'taxes. ~ . \ —

Yet 'the income 'tax tteme Is even more popular witti the education
crowd than the Idea of raising money through a state lottery of legal-
ized race 'track,, betting., Sponsors of-the latter idea prefer to Ignore
the poor results experienced; so far' in the 'New Hampshire and New
York lottery experiments.
'" ' TO - push state aid. - for' schools up beyond 30' per cent, even, to the
'Ugh. of 100 per cent in one extreme proposal, gambling revenue 'would
not be adequate. Indeed, there'll be' a "big question in 1969 as to
whether opposition to a higher sales 'tax is strong enough to force
' some otter means of taxation,.

• • • • • -

MEANWHILE, the state's Republican leadership 'has cause to 'be
'happy about the Democratic administration's deficit dilemma. Gov.
Dempsey's party, in, .full control of the General Assembly for only the
second time In. 1,00" 'years, hewed to. the line of his;, assurance that
bigger and better programs could be provided without higher 'taxes.

That's what happened when. Rlblcoff was governor, back In the 1.959
session. So 1.969 will, see a 'repeat performance of 1.961, when Demp-
sey took over and tad to' 'have a. major tax hike to catch up. Republi-
can House leaders were caught 'In. a bind that year, 'because 'the 'GOP

' -had been promising a, more generous spending program..
Now the Republicans -can. sit''back and. watch 'the Democrats squirm

because 'the latter can't, pass along any of the blame. 'The Appropria-
tions Committee stalled spending bills right .up to the deadline' and
'then beyond. Many of the'bills came out by title only,, minus .specifics,
as. 'the $1. billion in appropriations was proposed.

Veterans. on. the minority side said 'the 'end result would be a $100
million deficit. Trouble was seen, especially in the welfare "budget,,
which had no ceiling. 'This means there Is no way of knowing 'how much
money on top of the $250 million provided will be spent before the
blennium ends. j> .

.Already the 'deficit: has dropped down more than halfway to' the $100'
million mark.. Democrats are dismissing as "political" GOP sugges-

t ions 'that something ought to be done about the situation now, rather
than wait until next January or June to wrestle with 'the looming prob-

- lams. " . " -
SO', if' IRS continues - Its' practice of providing blank. W-2 forms

for state or city income tax returns, It may come in, 'handy by 1970.
Even some of the municipal governments, searching desperately for

' new sources ' of income, may have reached, out 'by then for revenue
"from, 'this same1 source.

I-

Contract Let For

$21,500 Pay loader

"Town, Manager .Allen F. Muglta
has. announced that the Crest
Tractor Co., of Berlin, has been
awarded a, contract to' furnish the

town with, 'an, Allis Chalmers two-
yard loader at, a cost of $21,500.

BIr. Muglia said, this machine
has a unique feature In that it Is
articulated, which, means that, it
is much more tnaneumrab'le on
narrow streets, and In tight places
than. * standard unit.

I own an original .Andrew Wyeth
picture. Sometimes when I want
to' enjoy the richness of my lofty
position in life, I put on. my
plum-colored smoking jacket, sit
where 1 can get a good view off
my Wyeth and. 'then. 1 sip starry:
Actually i t 's only a tiny 'Wyeth,,
a pen drawing. And If you -really
must know, it is only a sketch -
added to his signature (at the end.
of a. letter he wrote, me). I
folded over 'the rest of' the letter
'and framed just 'the signature
and, . sketch of' the Wyeth, barn
and mill. But that's pretty good
for a local 'boy like me, and Pve
already refused fabulous amounts
for It, I 'wish my signature was
worth, that. much. George Wash-
ington vent 'all, over 'the country
signing his name with, fancy flour-
ishes, .and now his signature isn't
worth as. much as you'd think.,
The trick Is to be' discreet and
keep your wares rare. George
could have, learned a lot from
.Andrew. " •• .

Let me tell you. for example,
why the Sloane signature isn't
mentioned, on. the Dow Jones Re-
port. 'Being. a timid author who
'always wanted, to give my public
their' full, money's worth, from,
the 'beginning when 1 autographed
a book, I added a little sketch
too. Folks seemed to like' that,
added touch and 'before long they
had me do things like "To my
pal Mortimer on his fiftieth birth-
day." Then to help me with an
appropriate sketch, they'd give

. me a list, of Mortimer's hobbies,".
Like golf or gardening or paint-
Ing' pussy-cats on" black /velvet.
Mortimer probably never 'gat a-
round to reading' a Sloane book
'but he showed the illuminated sig-
natures to everyone on the block.
' It's so bad now that, a, Sloane

book without'the customary auto-
graph 'and sketch Isn't worth a
hoot. You, can even - get your
money refunded. Some of the
'book shops that seU my books
have a little map'displayed show-
ing .how to get to my place for
the "free sketch." It takes a, lot;
of. time.,, but. it's one way to
sell books.

- Young People's "

Concert Saturday . '
The final Young People's Con-

cert' 'Of the season will be held
Saturday, Feb.. 10, at 2 p.m,~. at,
Kennedy High School, auditorium,
under the sponsorship of the"
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra.
. 'The program 'will, be presented
'by Mew York's Performing .Arts
Repertory Theater and will be
''Young Abe Lincoln." •"
. Children riding buses should be

at Baldwin 'School at I p.m..,. .and.
South. 'School at. 1:1.5 p.m.

"Further 'Information, may be'
obtained from Mrs. 'David Long,

. 214-3:349...

Oakville PTA
The ' February meeting'" of 'the

"Oakville PTA...'will be' held .'Tues-
day,, , Feb. • IS, at 8 p.m. at the"
Polk. School. Square dancing and
refreshments will follow the
business meeting.

• Eight bids were submitted on
the equipment, with four coming
In under and, four 'over .the ap-
propriation 'Of $22,000. The Mils
Chalmers machine was selected"
over 'the low bidder,, Cooke's
Equipment Co., offering aBX.H.
machine1,, which was not articula-
ted and thus not fully adaptable
.to 'the:, town's highway operation,
according to 'the Town Manager.

1*11 bet. 'that. Norman Mailer
could sell, a lot. more of his
turkeys if he'd do a little sketch
and a. few of bis'famous "four
letter words in the fly leaf. .Any.

known .author could get a. dollar'
for .such- an autograph which Is
more than the average royalty.
It might open up a whole new -
field to writers,, If ' only 'they
could concentrate more on doing

special autographs than Just on
writing food, books.

'" .And so Pm thinking of starting
a Famous Writer's Autograph-
School. 'By mail you, will learn
how to do an appropriate "sketch
in.-gift, 'books for -Christmases,
birthdays, Bar Mttzvahs or'Just
to make' a, plain, everyday book a
rare collector's item. And the
whole idea came from my Andrew
Wyeth letter with the decorative
signature.
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Letter Home •'

from ' " '" '

Congressman Tom Meskill
"An American naval; ship

'boarded, and captured on the high,
seas!" 'The news read like a line
in, a bad, novel, 'ft hit. Congress
like' a bombshell.

Crisis, news affects the Con-
gress in, special ways... 'There is
no formal means by which, mem-
bers 'Of Congress are informed of"
breaking: news developments. We
get 'the news much the same as
anybody else.

Congress reacts to dramatic
events much like 'the .nation, of'
which - it is a . miniature. But
there is one difference —•• it is
expected, to do something.'

I learned about the 'Pueblo in-
' cldent early In the' afternoon
from my- staff when I returned

. from a meeting. A little later,
I went, - to the 'House and joined
the numerous other Congressmen
clustered, around the news wire
machines located in the' Speak-
ers* Lobby, just outside the House

. Chamber.
Grim, and unbelieving, members

were already wonder-Ing what 'they
'should, 'say to reporters. We didn't
know many details.,

Back 'in., the House Chamber,
someone was addressing the
House on "the subject. An air of
subdued tension filled, 'the Cham-
ber 'as, members quietly drifted
in and. out...''The telephones .in 'the
cloakrooms were jammed with
calls 'as 'Offices and reporters
endeavored to reach Congress-
men on the Floor.

'Who was, on the Pueblo? Every
Congressman wanted to find out
whether 'there were any of his
constituents, aboard. What did It
mean? Was, it part of an over-
all Communist plan. Most mem-
bers thought so. Or was, it. Just'
.the wanton act of a foolish and
wayward' North Korean, govern-
ment? '

Would 'the' President order r e -
taliation? Nobody knew. ,

In the' ensuing hours and days,
more news trickled out... Con-
gressional leaders of both part-
ies were briefed-at 'the White
House by 'the' President and Ms
top officials. Black Mercury

MIS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at

Hosking's "Red Bam"
96 Paitcr "St.' Watartown

DEE'S.
BEAUTY
SALON

"274-2895
George Building, Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking

1 Wmi On

600 MAIN 'IT'.., OAKVriLf
Tel. 774-3794 m 274-1 » 0

cars, arrived, 'and left Capitol
Hill. 'They 'are cars 'assigned, to -
'the White Hou.se' and other top
agencies.

More speeches are made on the
Floor and 'the mail, from home
began'to 'arrive. The people, like
the Congress, 'are expressing
their anger, their disbelief,, frus-
tration 'and fears.

The' State .Department conducted
a closed-door briefing a few days
later at the Capitol- for mem-
bers of Congress. It did. not. go
very well... Members demanded
answers to qu.est.lons which the
high-ranking briefing 'Officer was
unable or -unwilling to provide.
Frustration grew. 'Somebody
tried," to crack a. Joke to ease the
tension. E sent a, brief ripple of
humor through the meeting. 'The -
laughter vanished, and tension
returned. Members filed out of
the meeting little wiser than. when.
they went in.

.As- the days rolled by, It was
apparent that we were doing lit-
tle to' recover 'the ship. 'The Viet-
nam.; war breaks open, worse than,
ever.. Congress is hit 'by another
crisis; more rushing, more
speeches, more briefings;, 'no
more wisdom,.

"B they won't tell the .people
who have been elected'to office,
who will they tel l?" One "'Con-
gressman complained bitterly.
He meant 'the Administration.

We continued in the 'dark on
what was happening. 'Over all
hangs the stark, realization that
an ..American naval vessel with
83 officers - and men has been
seised on 'the 'high seas. And the
mightiest, nation on earth is either
unwilling or unable to do anything
..about it.

Seidu Delphians
'lite 'Seidu, .Delphian. Society will

meet 'Tuesday, Feb. 1,3, at 2:30'
p.m.. at; the home of Mrs. Earl
W. Couch, 29 'Orchard. Lane.

for all your
r«*id«ntial or

commereiol n»td«

PAR GLASS
764 Main St. .

Oak vi 11 e 274-2151'

HAMMOND
Orion Studios
1624 WaMrtown Ave, :

Wot»fbury
754-6189

Vou gei more at Hammond
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pay! Johnson

Possible regional school pro-
grams and a budget for a, fiscal
'year to start July 1 are items
receiving much attention from
members of 'the Board, of Edu-
cation . ,... Discussions concern-
ing a regional school are being
conducted, with 'Boards of Educa-
tion of both Watertown ajid Thorn-
aston and are to' be snbject of
further meetings within the next
several, weeks .. . ., A. tentative
time schedule, which Su.pt. Ray-
mond Lumley said would likely be
met, calls for information meet-
ings on the subject of 'region-
alization during March and a town
meeting' to' name a study com-
mittee In April.

Bethlehem high school students
now attend Watertown ona-tultlon
'basis and Lumley noted a notice
of any. change in the ten-year
arrangement is due In August
, ,. . Watertown, 'board members
have asked that If 'the arrange-

- ment Is- renewed, it be on, a long
term 'basis,, he said, .. ,. .. The
present contract with the Water-
town board, is ' due to expire In
1970' and 'two year notification of
any changes in 'the arrangement,
is required on. the part of both
towns.

School board member Mrs.:H.
Bralnard Risley reported at the
'board meeting concerning' sev-
eral sessions held with the Thom-
as ton 'board, who have also, ex-
pressed interest in regionaliza-
tion possibilities .,. . Mrs. Ris-
ley- said, the talks are continuing
and noted, 'that Thomaston is In-
terested In a K-12 regional pro-
gram.

An, effort is to' be made to ob-
tain public attendance at. a. March
7 meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation at "which regional pro-
grams will be the subject of
report . . . In. the area, of budget
preparation the board, held a
special, meeting 'Tuesday night
to work on school costs for next
year and will again meet, Feb. 15
at 7:30 p.m. for the same pur-
pose ., . . A report by Mrs. Ris-
ley to board members last week
on 'behalf of the .sub-committee
negotiating with .the Bethlehem
Teacher Association was to the
effect that agreement is nearly
complete on a contract coyer ing

I . J. Black & Sin, Inc.
SALES & SERVICE

Wotar Pumps, Water Softener*
Thomaston ' Rd. Te l : 274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

Bought ft Sold
All types

Antiques a. Specialty
Pickup & Deliveiy

R.L. Madeux
104 Cutler St.
274-6222

Watertown
274-21,62

ROOMS OF
FURNITURE

433
$14 r 8 D e w - — S14 :? M. j r . -h ]y

YOU GET

' 18 pc LIVING ROOM
• 16 pc BEDROOM'
" 12 pc KITCHEN'

Refrigerator, TV. Hangs

754-3144
•0 IF' IF O 'W H f IN O IN I C O L. IL II C T

working conditions and 'Out sal-
ary maters are still under 'dis-
cussion.

Sti.pt. Lumley .said 'that growth
In number of pupils at the Con-
solidated School is very slow and
'that school population has shown
little increase since he has 'been
in, charge of the school. . . . Based
upon latest enumeration figures
the growth will continue small
tor some years, he predicted. .,.
The superintendent noted 'that the
figures might prove wrong if a
major housing development lo-
cates 'in, 'the community or if
some other factor results in a
marked .increase' in home build-
ing . ,. ,. Based upon, figures now
available, however^ he said that
should grades 6—8 be moved from
Bethlehem, to another town be-
cause of a regional program, or
in some other manner there will
be no need for- new school con-
struction in, Bethlehem " for a
period of at least ten years.

In other business 'the board
heard a, 'report on subject of
plans for hiring of a psycholo-
gist to serve exceptional students
'In Bethlehem, Woodbury and other
towns . . . postponed consider-
ation of a contract with non-pro-
fessional employees until this can
be rewritten . . . heard a talk
on the science program of 'the
school . „ . received financial
report snowing operating costs
are within, appropriations in, cur-
rent-budget . ... heard report on
insurance survey which indicates
blanket coverage! of town 'includ-
ing' the school may 'not be ade-
quate and which caused board
members to announce 'they will

• consult selectmen in the matter
. . . heard report showing Con-
solidated School enrollment as
33 kindergarten and 302 elemen-
tary, and high school enrollment
as 101 Watertown; seven Wood-
bury; ten Wamogo and four Kay-
nor . . ,. heard cafeteria report
•that 190 meals were served as
daily average last month.

Second in series of three meet-
ing of Board of 'Tax Review to
hear1 complains concerning prop-
erty assessments will be held
Saturday in. town, office building

from 10' sun. until noon and from
1 to 4 p.m. . , Annual 'dinner
marking renewal of charter of
'Boy 'Seoul: Troop 59 will be held
this, Friday in, Bellamy Bali, with
a 'Court of Honor at which awards
'Will, be made at each level of
scouting' . . . Kent Spellman is
to 'be given rank of Eagle Scout
and David Pier son of Life Scout.

Republican Town Committee has,
set date of March ? for 'holding'
of caucus to name members of
their committee and delegates to'
various conventions ... .Persons
Interested In a. two-year term on
the committee or in, becoming a
convention delegate are Invited to

contact, any member of the exist-
ing committee. . - The member*
ship consists of Samuel, Bene-
dict, chairman, Newton .Alexan-
der, Pamela Goss, David 'Hart,
June Hunt, Walter Hunt, Ellen
Lynn, 'Earl Mefster, Edmund
Mierzwins'M,, Ames Minor,
Louise Pa.nneiee and Edwin
Rockwell . . . Conventions to'

(Continued On, Page 61

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Morn St., Ookviile

PHONE .274-3005

Knit One - Purl One
School. St. Woodbuiy

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS!

Yam.. Knitting Bags. Buttons, Hand
Embroidered Blouses.... in fact

EVERYTHING - 30% to 50% OFF!
Hours: Hon.. Wed. Thurs. Fit. I t am to 3 put

Tues. & Sat. 10 am to lpm

Stoics In Wa!erb-jry. H;
New Haven. Bridgepo

»ijry. Men den

Wfe*ve declared
an extra Vt dividend

Onallour
Regular

Savings Accounts.

For the period now through
March 14,196.8 savings kept in
our Regular Savings Accounts
.will earn an extra,,bonus dividend,
of 14/c -per annum .rate. That
means 41/2:'7c plus V4% to make a.

grand total of •43
/4'//r per annum,

rate. And, your savings start
earning dividends from, the day
you deposit; Let us show you. how to '
get rich, quicker at Waterbury Savings.
We can, during Bonus Dividend Days!

Waterbury's only Mutual Savings Bank, Offices infc^ VC'aterburjr at North, Main .and.
Savings Streets, 281 Meriden R,d, 'Chase Avenue Shopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Plaza, and
in Cheshire, OakviUe, Wolcott and. Prospect. • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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The new way to
a phone number

Now, no matter where you are, 411 will get you
• any telephone number in town.-And 1-411 will
get you any number in Connecticut.
411* and 1-411. The new information 'numbers.

>• •

6REAS0N INC.
Col I" us for your residential wiring, For "
e s t i mo re s. Em e r g en cy re p a i r. C o m m e r c i a I

wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

511 la in St. - OAKV1LLE - Tel. 274-5451

A L: • sensed E Ice tricot Contractor $<nee I f 2?

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance -I /irfrnrrifrr* Since IH53

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

• v WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 214-2591

• WATERBURY: New Location •

481, Men do w St. (o weir N athan Hole' b u i c.k)

here even
faster way

-shun John J S3Main

rown - Ellsworth T 165 Elm

hurch R J Mrs 256MapleAv

There's stM nothing quicker and easier than the
good old ten-second. ABC 'method: go by the.
'book. The telephone book. Nothing beats it
when you're 'looking for a phone number.

5)
be named

(CoaUmed From
wtdch delegates will

district., S2ad senatorial district.
and iron* assembly district.
.. Mrs. Charles C. Parmelee has
been named chairman of the lo-
cal Heart Fund campaign, wtttt
"Mrs. JUphonse Avitabtle -vice-'
chairman; Mrs. Foster Woods,
treasurer; Mrs. Fred Slater, pob-
Hetty chairman .and. Mrs. .John,
RudzavJce In charge of special
events .. . . Response' of resi-
dents 'to a nail appeal for con-
tributions :ls being urged.

Harold Leever has been named
chairman of' the Council of Beth-
lehem Federated Church . . .
Other officers 'named' are Mrs.

' .Arnold Smith, clerk; Miss Marl-
on Cowles, financial secretary;
Mrs, W, s. Roectel, treasurer;
Miss Rena, 'Watte, historian., and
Walter Hunt, auditor. .... Named
to the Board of Trustees are Mrs.
'Charles Woodward, William
Nurnberger, Fred Taylor., Arnold
Smith and Thomas Bate. . . Elec-
ted to the Board of Deacons and
Deaconess .are' Mrs. John Ste-
vens, Mr. < and. Mrs. Frank
Sprague, John Wildman, Mrs.
H. Emery Merrill, Warren Hunt,
Harold Hungerford, John Traub
and. Mrs. J. Raymond Stevens
... . . Meeting also named com-
mittees and delegates to church
conventions tor the coming year.

Valentine Day win be twice ob-
served by members of Bethlehem
Grange . . . Members meet 'in

. Memorial Ball. 'Monday at 8 p.m.
when a Valentine program is to
'be presented,... and on. - Tuesday
eve they journey to Pomperaug

- Grange, Southbury, for a neigh-
bor 'night session which will/have
a. .similar'.observance' . . ; . A
daughter, Susan Margaret, was
born Jan. 22 to Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer Cote.. . . Mrs. 'Cote Is

. the former Margaret Lampron.

Wedding of Miss Sandra Lee
Brandmeyer, Watertown, daugh-
ter 'Of' Mr. and 'Mrs. George
Brandmeyer, and Anthony Coc-
chlola, son of Mr. .and Mrs. Riy

-CoccUola, Bettilehem, will, take
place Saturday at 10 a.m. In. St.
John's Church, Watertown . . .
A graduate of Watertown High
School Miss 'Bnn.dm.eyer is em-
ployed in office of Somers Thin
Strip ...... 'Her .fiance Is an alum-
nus 'Of Kaynor Technical School
and is associated with Ms father
at Bay Cocchiola Paving and Con-
tracting Company, Watertown.
"The Sacrament of Baptism was

• received at services in the Fed-
erated Church Sunday by 'Lisa. Ma-
rie Hungerford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hungerford;

. .James Richard Leffler, son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leffler, and
by Christopher Roy Wilcox, son,

" of 'Mr. and Mrs. Whiting W'ilcox
... .., Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert aster-
houdt were received. Into church
..membership from, the Shelton
Methodist Church.

Ladies* Guild of Christ 'Church
will meet Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.
in Johnson Memorial Hall . . .
Vestry of Christ Church will meet
In the hall Tuesday at 8 p.m. . .
Evening Group Episcopal.'Church-
women will meet Thursday at 8
p.m. In Johnson Memorial Hall
....; Board, of .Selectmen, received
first request tor town services'
on a.' private road at a. meeting
'last week. .. , Recent town meet-
ing provided for such services to'
be paid for by residents of the
roads .. . . 'Granting of request
was postponed to permit 'review
of the road. in. question to de-
termine if it meets other require-
ments provided in. 'the adopted
vote'.

'Selectmen also .approved, use of
town check book by the library
'directors in meeting library costs
. . . "The checks have been issued
by selectmen under1 a. change
made effective more than a

ago but .an. opinion received from
the state; 15 to' the effect tint the
right must be vested In the li-
brary board . . .. The checks con-
tinue to require signature of 'the
'town, treasurer, who is treasurer
of library funds under other pro-
visions of state law.

Speaker Tells "'..
Of Wofk Among
Jobless Youth

John, Moore,, Manager of the
Waterbnry Youth Opportunity
Center, was guest speaker Wed-
nesday, Feb. 7, at. a meeting of
the Westbury's Woman's Club at
the Watertown Library.

Mr. Moore, a native of Danbury,
has been with the State Labor De-
partment since 1.949 and has been
specific ally .involved, with" youth
employment. .Since April of .last,
year he and Ms staff have been,
.active 'In finding employment for
the youth of the area, through the
'Youth Opportunity 'Center, Bank
Street, Waterbury.

He told the club that the cen-
ter' s main objective is to find em -
ployment for 'the non-college
bound and those 'with no particular'
vocational plan,. He and Us staff
council.,, test and job-place youth
who without these facilities prob-
ably would join, the ranks of toe
hard core unemployed.

Benefit Bingo -

The Ladles of the LaSalette .
Guild, in conjunction with the
VFW ''and the .Knights of Col-
umbus of Watertown and Oak-
ville, •will bold a-'benefit bingo
on Thursday, Feb. 29, 'at; 7:30-
P.m. for the early bird special
at 'the' LaSalette seminary;, 475
'Oak Ave., Cheshire.

The' loss of illusions is the
death of the soul. -- Chamford

If your home has
hot water heat . .

you've
already got

of a modern
2 all-electric

heating system.
Forget that old .heating system that's ibeeo plaguing

_you with noise, maintenance expense,, rising fuel costs
"and wasted basement- space. Replace it with a modern
electric hot water boiler no bigger than, a, suitcase, and
you've got clean, flameless electric heat!

For more i nf ormation ca 11 you r
•• Plumbing-Heating Contractor or

1 • C L A P . •
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Heart Fund
Campaign
Underway Here
Tt» Heart. Fund drive goes Into -

full swing this month- Middle-
bury Chairman is 'Mrs. Cy Mel- ..
lette, Jr., Jensen Drive, who will
also 'take care' of the Special
Gilts drive. Mrs, 'Leon Char-
bonneau, Country 'Club IWL, Is
Chairman of Heart Sunday and
also the "Veen 'Record Hop.
' Your 'Heart Fund money Is used.
vastly tor research. 'Many local
people benefit 'from 'the penicillin
program, and whell chairs .and

• equipment are available to those
stroke and. heart patients needing
them. Great strides have 'been
made in recent years in 'the re -
search, .and study of stroke and

- heart attacks. It Is through your
dollars that these programs can
go forward to benefit us.

Special. Gift envelopes will be
In. 'the mall this 'week. Heart
Sunday win be Feb. 18 when many
adults and numerous high school
students will -be 'ringing door
bells and asking for your
monetary help. It Is. "hoped 'that
on. this 'Heart .Sunday, 'those people
on the Special 'Gift list will not be
contacted, 'but if 'they are, they
are asked to. give their envelope
to the 'volunteer and she will de-
liver It to 'the proper chairman.
'The teen dance 'will, 'be held Fri-
day, Feb. 16f at 'the Mlddletary
Town Hall from 8 to 11:30. Bob
Huge, WWCO disk Jockey, will
be on hand and two bands will,
play for 'the dance. 'There Is an
advance sale of tickets. They will
not. be .sold, at the door. ...

Valentine Dance
A Valentine Dance for members

and guests will be held Saturday,
Feb. 10, .at the Watertown Golf
Club. ,

LOUIS-A. LAUDATE
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ENGINES
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WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
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274-2213

Reardon To Give
Talk 'On History
Of Taft School

John T. Reardon, a former pro-
fessor at Taft School, win tell
of the early history .and develop-
ment of '(he school at a meeting
of the Watertown Historical So-
ciety on Tuesday, Feb.. 13, at 8
p.m. at the Watertown Library.

Keeping pace with and anticipat-
ing changes in educational trends,
Taft has become one of the out-
standing schools in the country'
and its. graduates have become
leaders In many fields. Mr. Rear-
don for many years was a member
of the faculty and lecturer on his-
tory. He 'has given generously of
his time .and energy' to Water-
town's political and civic pro-
grams.

The Ftaid Drive to establish a
museum is progressing very sat-
isfactorily, with much 'Interest
and. support of the townspeople
and some of'Iis former residents.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday,Jan.30,

'Session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club are as.follows. North
'and .South: Or, lames H. Root, Jr ,
and Miss Edith Campbell, 901/2;
.Mrs, John Noyes and Mrs, Rich-
ard Lovelace, 85 1./2.;, Mrs. Joseph.
Cassidy 'and Lawrence Hamilton,
81; and Carle ton Matties and
Joseph. Cassidy, 78. East .and.
West: .Martin O'Brien 'and B.
Black, 83; Mrs. Denys Welch
and. Hiss Jean Hutchinson, 79;
and. Albert Warner and George.
Tomey .and. Mrs. Einar Boland
and Mrs. K. T. Starkweather, 78.

Ca.pt. Heroux
On Furlough
Gapt. Richard D. Herons, son.

of Mr. 'and. Mrs. Origene Her-
oux, Porter St., - is spending a
short leave in. the local area.

Me 'bias. .Just completed an as-
signment at Fort. Jackson,. S.C.,
where 'he was. offlcer-ln-charge
of the Basic Rifle Marksman-
ship Committee. This, commit-
tee has." the responsibility of
teaching each, basic combat, sol-
dier the 'techniques of shooting'
the standard service rifle, In ad-
dition, Capt. Heroux had the re-
sponsibility of testing 'and. in-
structing the new weapons sys-
tem. M-16A.1. and. 'the XM 148. He
was" in charge of the Fort Jack-
son championship rifle and pistol
teams which, won every match .in.
which they competed for the past
eieht months.

For Ms exceptional meritori-
ous service at. Fort. Jackson, he
received, the first Oak Leaf Clus-
ter to the Army Commendation
Medal..

Capt. Heroux*s last assignment
was with the 2nd Infantry Divis-
ion .in the .Demilitarized Zone of
the Republic of South Korea.

He is married to the former
Marie E. D?Arnica,, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Luigl IVAmico,
North Main. St., Waterbury. They
have four children, Michelle.,, ?,,
Richard, 5, Nannette, 4, and Rob-
ert,,, 3.

Capt. Heroux. attended Oliver
Wolcott Technical .School, 'Tor-
rlngton, "and Phoenix City Col-
lege, Phoenix, Ariz,. .Prior to his
entry into, federal service he was
a member of the 2nd. Battalion,,

102nd Infantry, Connecticut Na-
tional. Guard in Waterbury, and.
was employed by U. S. 'Time
Corp.,, Middlebury.

After Ms leave Capt. Heroux
will report to 'the J.F.K. Spe-
cial Warfare Center, Fort Bragg,

N.C., 'Where he will, undergo In-
tensive training in. courter-in-
surgency and guerilla operations.
Following this be 'will, go to Ft.
Bliss, Tex..,, for foreign 'language
training and later 'Will 'be de-
ployed to Southm?* 4sia.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux to tie . ... . get fashion freshness
front our own stock , ."... over 2,000 suits
available at mii time*

Imbimbo's Formal Simp
20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning — Puritan. Dry Cleaners — 754'2955

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere.**

Make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soon..,.... We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ..." dancing;
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Timpifce •atttto»i

758-2491
hosts: Hobert and Armmd Q'Agostimo

It's happening now!

Sale savings on Impala V8's
'That handsome Sport. Coupe
is just one of lour specially
equipped I m pa I' as you can get
at iiimp.ressive savings .during
our Impala V8 Sale. The 4-
Door S.edan and 2- or 3-Seat
Station Wa r i also feature

savings on popular equipment
packages. For extra beauty,
all have whitewall tires, front
fender lights and appearance
guard group (door-edge
guards coll or-Ik eyed floor <
mats (ront and rear;-front

and rear bumper guards on
coupes and sedans, front
o nes. o. n "wag o ns), Pa c k ag e
No. 1 gives you a big 275-hp
V8 and Powerglide Transmis-
sion. Package No. 2 includes
Power Steering and Power

Brakes, while No. 3 has
Power Steering, Power Disc
Brakes and Comfortilt Steer-
i ing W'h ee I—a 11 s pec i a 11 y
priced during our I impala V8
Sale. Get yours now and.
save!

Chevrolet Irnpafy, Sport Coupe.

Good buys now
on Chevelle
Now's a good time to save on America's favorite mid-size
car, too. You get quick-size excitement, wide front and' rear
tread. Full Coil suspension and sleek styling. Power available
up to 350 hp with easy handling and the smoothest ride in
its size, Test Chevelle now!

on Chevy H Nova, tool
Our not-too-small'car offers more than ever now!
Wider front and rear tread and larger: tires for added stability
and a far more comfortable ride, many new safety features
and power from the spirited 140-hp standard Six. to a. 295-hp
Turbo-Fire V8 you can order.

• * smart. S* «w*. Buy now at yaw Cfanratof dbalter's.

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE BEAUTIFUL CHAPEL'at the U.S. Air Force Aca-
demy, Colorado Springs, Colo., i s one e l the most slrik-
ing^niildings at the Academy. One of the lew open to" the
public, it shouldn't be missed by anyone visiting die
Academy.

The Mass. Pike, Fredonia

And On To The Far West..
by •Charles H. Shams

"Hie. title of Itils article sounds
like the name of a new railroad
'but It merely Indicates the only
things "really worth, mentioning
on our 'recent cross continental
trip of October 27 th to November '
3rd. Inclusive. So many of you fel-
low townspeople have been so
kind, however, in your comments
about my other "travelogues" of
the 'past tew year's that Ishaitixy
'to make an essenilall y uninter-
esting Journey come alive and be
Worth reading about, wtthawam-

i. 'iLg not to expect much* 'Even 'tbe
' folks we encountered and some-

times talked with did 'not',seem
to be 'UP' to' par—but maybe 'that
was, our own fault, 'who 'knows?
.The seven and a 'lull'days we took
to. drive to Phoenix, Arizona,
were dull as; dishwater, com-
paratively speaking. Except, of
'Course, for Mass. Pike, Fre-
donia, N.Y., and 'the'"Par West
from Denver on! Ttiose areas,
stood out and 1*11 dwell on them,,,
breezing over the r e s t

I don't 'know of any prettier sec-
tion of the country" than that
crossed by" the Mass. Pike from
Westfteld 'to the Hudson River

. . and even a bit beyond through the
Mohawk Valley. Please note that
I didn't, say,, "grand'" or "ma-
jestic" or "fantastic" or "awe-

.. Inspiring" but. Just plain '"pretty"
— -and I might add '''beautiful".
Hie lower Berkshires still held
their foliage and, color, though in
muted, .splendor by that time,, and
It was as If a great oriental rug
of rich, deep'hues had been, thrown,
over hill and dale Injochre, crim-
son, beige, burnt umber, mauve

; and bronze,, with now and then a
flash of yellow still remaining.
Yes, the first leg of the trip was

• lovely, but: from 'then on autumn
..seemed to fade out and scenic
monotony 'look over for; some -
'three thousand, miles. < .. -

Scenlcally,- Fredonia, K.Y., our
first night's stopping place,, isn't
so much either,, 'though i t lies In
a region devoted to' grapes and
bounded on the north by Lake Erie
and on, the south by some low 'hills.
where York. State, as the. Ver -
monters call It, 'tapers down to
its narrow southwest corner and
Pennsylvania, squeezes up Into Its
small northwest breathing space
on 'the lake for a few miles east
and" west of the city of" Erie. But
Fredonia has more unique 'things
and 'interesting 'history packed
within its village limits, that any

" spot " of equal acreage to' my
knowledge 'in these United States.
My own little old home town of
WashingtonviUe, N.Y., with only
"the oldest winery In the coun-

'try" to' 'boast about. Is. not. to. 'the
same league although .about the'
same size'...

I had spotted Fredonia. on the; ..
road, map .as a good, place to stop
ftr the "night but my'roommate'.,,
'your former 'Librarian,, opted tor
Dunkirk on the lakefront nearby.
So 'you well, know where we should -
have' put up If' it 'had not 'been,
for' some extensive .road. repair-
Ing that 'detoured us perforce
'through 'Fredonia.

It Is a quaint old. village, clean.
and wen cared, for-but'distinctly
'ante-bellum.-—and 'that "bell-
urn" could be; Spanish, Civil or
even Mexican.. It is a cute 'town.

- and "has. a cute little AAA motel
where we lodged for -'the' night of
Sat., 'October 28th. Mine host was
an ' elderly. Jovial 'gent, who,
with. his. equally affable wife,
owned, the place .and more than,
made up for the few small de-
ficiencies we noted to the serv-
ice. He came originally from.
Reading, Pa., and we swapped,
stories while waiting 'to the of-
fice that evening 'for,a phone call
to' "'Phoenix,,, his 'yarns In Penn-
sylvania Dutch, mine to- Southern
Baptist and 92nd Division dia-
lects. It was he., 'too, who advised
us to eat at the "Town .and Cam-
pus" 'restaurant .and 'that was, we
found, excellent advice, ta addi-
tion to'"'good food, we .got 'their
table mats .from which we learned
all about the local, history 'and
other things.

First of .all, Fredonia sports a
college, "State University of New
York", a .fresh water Institution
of several 'thousand students 'that
we had no time to' go see. "Then
'they claim, to be the site of'the
first'gas well to the U.S.A.! The
place mat's map of the town also
pointed out where 'Mark Twain
visited his mother and did some
writing at 36 Central Ave. and."
'where Jean Webster" and 'Mrs.
Grace Richmond lived and wrote,
two authors that the retired Li-
brarian remembered. It also in-
dicated where Commander Cash-
ing and the" Rlsley Bros, once
lived but 'these names rang no
bells with us. We knew about 'the
Smith Bros, of cough drop 'fame
and the' Smothers Brothers of
T.V. renown but, .no Bisleys. The
•town's prize claim to' glory—or
notoriety, should I say?—is'that
'the W. C. T. U. was; organized
there In the' Baptist 'Church on.
Temple St. Just 'think of the his-
tory of the 1920's, with, 'the' 19th
Amendment and 'the Volstead Act,
that 'had Its origin, there for 'bet-
ter or worse 1 That, .item"'Capped,
'the climax and. I might well end.

'" Fredonla's story with it, save for
more thing;.via., '"TAT.,1'

"or "Tipsy Seagull, Time", 'Which,
we learned about .from, other1

sources, than, the' place mats, al-
though they 'did have'," significant-
ly, pictures of a seagull, in one
.corner and of a 'bunch of grapes
in another.

It seems .'that, the nearby sea-
gulls or 'perhaps I. should say
"lakegulls"—have 'discovered,
that. when, the fruit of'this. "Grape-
land", as It. is called locally,
gets <dead ripe on the vine at sea-
son's end in late; 'October, it
starts to ferment. 'The' gulM 'take
advantage of this fact to' flock to ,
.and 'eat 'the grapes .and. get. a. bit.
"squiffy11, "or "stoned**, to use •
the' more modern term., in more
or 'less 'the same way those"ele-
phants do on. some .sort of over-
ripe fruit In India--or was; it
Africa?—as; related and pictured *
ta TIME a few months ago.
(Of course;, 'the' gulls 'do not sit
on "the 'hoods; of small: cars and
sqjush them 'to when In that con-
dition .as the drunken packyderms
.do,, but what.' 'those' gulls do to
.cars te bad enough, goodness
knows!) Pm not .sure'whether they
spit 'Out 'the .grape, skins as we do
'but I assume so. At any rate, they
get very "high" and In that, ex-
uberant state have' found it In-
advisable to try to fly back to
the, lake" a few miles away, be-
cause 'they .are' apt to bump into
church steeples;., .tall trees, or
telephone poles, and also collide
with one another In mid-air .and.
crash with. Injured wing. .And they
know., even as 'you .and I, gentle
reader, 'that'a bird can't'fly on
one' wing. So they walk! As. it :1s.
too rough to web-foot it overland,
they use the roads and that, of
'Course',' creates a problem not
only 'for them but for kind-heart-
ed motorists. 'The State takes no

. heed of this brief T.S.T. but 'the
S.P.C.A. tries, to' help by placing
'roadside signs reading, "Watch
'Out. For Gulls". Nevertheless,
accidents, do happen, now and then

" when the highways are full In in-
ebriated birds staggering' along
by twos and, threes, cackling hap-
pily to' one another or Just them-
selves. They 'travel 'that way for
safety's sake; 'dog's and. cats will

. tackle a single gull walking along
but 'they - fight shy of a group.
GullSj when somewhat enlivened,
shall we say, by fermenting
grapes, lose their normal ttmid-
ity and 'become formidable peck-
ers, going straight for 'the eyes
of any land animal that attacks
them,. And of course, being scav-
engers, they are protected by law
so 'that man does not .hunt them.
Anyhow, 'they are tough, and 'taste
fishy, I. understand, though not
salty, 'too, like 'true seagulls.
Their main complaint seems to be
tired and sore feet from, so much
walking on, hard .pavement once
a year, and. It. 'is 'quite "a sight to
see several 'dozen gulls sitting
beside 'the road with their feet,
in 'the air, resting them up. .

You. may wonder, as I 'did, how
the "grape' 'farmers, or vlreyard- ..

^ lsts, like 'this, annual ornithologi-
cal Incursion. We'll, naturally, '
they .don't like it at. all 'but there
'is little 'they can. do, in view of
'the law previously mentioned.
'They erect scarecrows—or per-
haps I should say., "scaregulls"
—but. the feathered predators
'don't".'scare worth a* cent. 'They
.Just 'roost on the' scaregulls and.
desecrate 'them. At any rate, the
damage Is not. great, for'there are
...so many grapes and so few gulls,
really, .and T.S.T. Is so 'brief a
period.

Unfortunately we" had no chance
to' see1 'these grape-guzzling gulls
to action. 'They have learned, by
bitter experience 'that the week-
end Is a bad. time to. go graping
on account of 'the greater amount,
of traffic on" the roads, .people
hastening to' church on Sunday and
to' other places of Interest and
amusement, on Saturday, and have
'therefore' confined their .sprees to
weekdays. So, as we were there
only from late Saturday afternoon
untQ 'early Sunday morning, we
had -to take all 'this; on hearsay.
Like the gulls themselves, it 's a

'bit '•'•fishy;," isn't It? But; one 'has; •
jib be' a Ml. gullible .about gulls;
[they .are such remarkable birds.
" we left: Fredonia with regret
• and'from "Grapeland" on re -
signed ©utselves to .so much of
nothing alone the thruways ex-
cept fields, after Held* of dry,
brown: cornstalks standing' as far
•as eye could see to the flat Mid-
West, states we .already, knew
quite wefl. Also we had, dark,

.rainy weather, until, we crossed
'the Mississippi.
••Iowa .and Nebraska, were new

territory to us .and, as we drove
straight across them to, 'that or-
der, from. Davenport 'to Ogallala,
'they reminded me of nothing so
much as two big, highly respect-
ed, well-to-do business, men,
very important to .and useful, to'

" 'the' community, 'but quite devoid
of color and imagination. Pros-
perous farms and 'fine barns .and
farmhouses are no novelty to me,
having been ho™ ;Mld brought up
to Orange Co., M.Y., a far more
sightly land between two great •
rivers and mountain-girt on 'three
sides. My main recollection of
Iowa- is .of rich black soil, 'black
"Angus cattle;, black hogs, and 'the
cutest waitress of all our travels. •
Nebraska, where pigs.".and corn,
gave way" to cattle and hay, we
remember as 'the state with the
very best roadside Best Areas of
all.

All through,, 'the Mid.-West,, how-
ever we 'had been intrigued by one
thing .quite .apart from the land-
scape'. You'd never guess . it!
»Twas ''none other than, good old
"U.& .Route 6" 'that passes with-
in fifty 'yards; of .our 'home on The
Green! 'The old boy Joinedus first
near Cleveland and stayed close
to us, a bit south, of the thru-
ways, as 'far' as Chicago, where It
"really got cozy.withouriour-lane
AAA,' route and played hide-and-
seek .and peek-a-boo with it,
sometimes Just north of, .some-'

.. ttmes .Just south, of, and,' some- •
Umes even piggy-back on its
wider,, shorter, more handsome
kid brother, U. S.- .Route 80, as
far as. Uncoln ,, Neb. There ...It,
veered off southwest, almost .to
'the Kansas line only to retain
us -again at "Stirling, Col.t and
stick closely all 'the way to Den-
ver, where we finally parted com-
pany with' our old coast-to-coast
friend' 'that 'knew so well where
we lived back East.

In, fact. It was from combined
''Routes 6 and 80' that we first
saw the Par West on this trip.
Northeast Colorado, which we
crossed obliquely southwest from
its very tip, is much like Nebras-
ka only more barren, unpopu-
lated, and "deserty",' to coin a

•• word... So, when about fifty miles
•from Denver,, the .snow-capped
rampart of tbe Rockfes came into
view, I let out a yelp and we knew
that at last we were "Out thar".
.Scenic monotony ended, at that -
point! "

The drive through 'the mountains
from. Denver to' 'Colorado'.Springs
'is lovely! Ten miles from the lat-
ter city we passed 'the entrance
to 'the .Air Force Academy's spa-
clous reservation .and had time,
fortunately, to . tarn to and visit
'that new and very elegant addi-
tion to our Armed Forces* set-
up. The buildings are modern,
white:, fou.r-scp.are, and func-
tional to design.,, except for the
Chapel, and In sharp contrast
with those of 'the other two Acad-
emies of 'the same nature; but.
'the whole establishment re -
sembles West Point 'in one re -
spect: It ":1s located to tbe very
shadow of a mountain 'range on
lie west. We entered, 'the Chapel,,
one of the 'two buildings open to
'visitors, and photographed its,
beautiful and, separate places of
worship for 'the three mam re-

- llglous groups of 'Our1 nation. It
Is. a." .superb and ultra-modern
piece of architecture. We passed
'up the .Planetarium, 'for lack, of

.. time and viewed the"' rest of 'the'

- .Academy from several good van-
- tage points. It is. 'very extensive,
'both grounds and buildings, .and
very expensive, too, Fd. .say.

After a. comfortable night to.
Springs we awoke to a

bowline young' blizzard out of the
mountains. We 'had 'bet on a 'Far
Western Indian Summer' and, lost!'
Our 'plan., to' penetrate farther into
'the hills, to the "Four Corners",
where' Arizona, New Mexico, Col-
orado ..and, Utah meet at a point,
was abandoned pronto and we
hightailed It, out, of the high coun-
try as; fast as we could---which
.wasn't very .last, tor three and a
"half hours 'to. a. blinding, freez-
ing snowstorm-to'/Raton, N.M.,
where It ended.' Never' again for
us up that, far north at that time
of year!

That night of November 2nd. we
spent in Albuquerque, N.M.. 'To get
'there we 'had. to 'pass 'through the
quiet little town of Las Vegas,
N.M., which is. to'' Las Vegas,
Nev., as a 'tabby cat :1s to a cou-
gar; and we also got a fleeting,
rather disappointing glimpse of
Sante Fe as we threaded our way
'through, 'the narrow streets, 'but
we had. had. a. scan ' 'that, morning
and wanted, to go south as far and
as. fast as; possible out. of 'the
mountains. "

The next and last day's leg of
460' miles (to make 3041 In all)
was. sheer delight. Mew Mexico,
north,, middle;, and., south, as I
'have seen it, fascinates me. It Is,
of course, much like Arizona but
yet subtly different, 'not so start-
ling to, its topography* but. more'
mysterious and very appealing to
my partly Celtic imagination. Not
for nothing do they 'Call it ori
'their car license plates "Landof

, Enchan.tm.ent"1, It. has—to' me,
at least—an eerie, Jabberwocky,

' dinosaury kind of atmosphere.
Coal black lava outcrops every
once 'to'a while:. Along/main Route
66 we traveled it Is, still Indian ..
country,, largely Indian reserva-
tion,, in 'tact,, and. 'the unpeopled
plains and' low hills are 'dotted

-' more or less thickly, sometimes
.. covered, with 'two 'dwarf' 'ever-

green, plants, 'the " round] bushy
cedar1 never' over' s i i or eight
feet "Ugh., and 'the .somewhat tall-

- er, scraggly pinon pine, averag-
ing .about fifteen. II- you narrow
'your eyelids .and. squint at 'them,,
those cedars on 'the vast, plains
stretching away to 'the hills might
well 'be buffaloes grazing peace-
fully before the white hunters
came to exterminate 'them,.

Then . once again after three' -
years we marveled at. the re -
markable rock formations pro-
truding from, 'the low escarp-
ment Just, 'north, of Route' 66 and
for - many miles east of Gallup,
N.M., a real Indian city of some
size. It seems as though gigantic,
brick red, dreadnaught prows are
co m ing out of the cliff and head-
tag •• southwest straight at 'you to
line of battle, or whatever the
proper naval term should be'.
They are hundreds of 'yards long,

. sharply outlined, and very much
alike, each with. Its surge of talus
slope' falling away to front to aid

" the impression of a huge vessel,
bursting out, My imagination was
again at work and It almost made
me" shiver! We were also remind-
ed, when we read a "Ciboia, Cafe"
sign, alongside the road, that
Coronado and. his conquistadors
'had .penetrated this territory ta
the 16th, century, long 'before
Jamestown, and the Pilgrims.

'Prom. Flagstaff we turned due
south through Northern Arizona
mountains I have previously de-
scribed to you, "l think,, and when,
some fifty miles 'from Phoenix
'and, well down over 'the Hogollon
Rim, we sighted, our .first cacti

' of -the season, Including' a lordly
saguaro, 1 let out another whoop
for I knew 'then-we were finally'to,
low, dry, warm,,, sunny Southern
Arizona and, 'back to summer for
all winter — at least ta the; day-
time.

, Concert Feb. 10
Michael Rabin, an internation-

ally prominent 'violinist,, will ap-
pear to. 'concert, with 'the; Water -

" bury Symphony Orchestra on Sat-
urday, Feb. 10, at the'
High School auditorium.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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American History Month
A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, 'the Congress of the United, States 'by Joint Resolution -
designated, February, 1,968,, as American History
Month; and

WHEREAS, law or government alone could never bind 200,000,000
Americans together as a nation; 'this is the result o.f
a rich heritage, common convictions, and the
fraternity of brave men and women who carved, a great
nation out. of 'the wilderness; and

WHEREAS, it is 'through 'the study oi American History that we
can best honor our debt to' the wisdom, faith, and ..
sacrifices of 'those who came 'before us; and

WHEREAS, it is through study and appreciation of our American
heritage that we can, preserve our freedom and
independence for future generations; and

WHEREAS, in commemoration of the birthdays of two stalwart
American, patriots and Presidents, George Washington
and, Abraham Lincoln, the Daughters of the American

- *, Revolution are sponsoring February as American
History Month, throughout our Nation:

'NOW THEREFORE, I, RICHARD C. BOZZUTC, Chairman of the
Council of the Town oi Watertown, State of
Connecticut,,,, do hereby proclaim 'the month/ of
February 1968, as •

AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH

in the Town of Watertown, State of Connecticut,
and, do call upon all our citizens to observe
American, History Month with, appropriate ceremonies
and. related activities in our schools, and in our
civic, fraternal and patriotic organizations, and
.in, all. suitable places.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Seal of the Town of Watertown, to be affixed,
this 22nd day of January, in .the year of our Lord-nineteen
hundred, and sixty-eight, and of the Independence of the
United, States of America, the one hundred and ninety-second.

Richard C. Bozzuto, Chairman
Watertown, Town Council

ATTEST:
/f.

Dorothy Ft. Heam.,.
Asst. Town Clerk

• This proclamation is presented as a public service by:

Engineered Sinterings and Plastics, Inc
Commercial Street Watertown

Arm and's Fuel Company
131 Davis St. Street Oakville

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deltney 758-9842 Marilyn BeUen 758-2660

No Lttp&® Seem Im Refuse
" •

Removal For Middle bury

EEI1EMB.EE WHEN theJMiddlebury baseball team represented the town so capably in the
late 1.941* s?. Pictured, seated, left to right, are: Irv Whit taker, George Sal 6kas, Richard
Christian, Slim Rice, Howie Wii linker, Jackie Daly, 'Bullet" Ralph Bradley, Bob Newfay
and George Trask. Standing, left to right: Gussie Dinova. Dick way. Bobby Christian,
Kenney Clark David West, Billy Price, Cy Ricciardi, F rankie Miller and Pat Dwyer. I n
Whit taker and George Trask were very active running the club during that period.

Remember When!

Remember Big 'George Fiance
when he lived on 'Kelly Road?
George made his "living as a.

• teamster. He worked for Munson
lor many' years. 'When I went to
work for. Bob Phillips at .Kelly's
Farm on Kelly Rd., George taught
me how to break horses so they
would pull a mowing machine, a
side delivery hay rake 'and many
of the other things horses won't
do '.till broke.

George 'was a great man. Today
his • son, Luther, still lives in
Middlebury, and his grandson,
Luther, Jr.., ••is a member of the
Middlebury Police Department.
'His 'daughter i s .Married to Don
Bioski who also lives In Middle-
bury, and his. other son, "Everitt,,
married a girl from the Lash
family, which had a big home on
what is now the vacant lot. next

' to Memorial School.

Speaking of teamsters and
horses, remember 'Bulldog John
Starry fro m Long Meadow Road
and how any 'day 'you could see' him
and Hits one-horse shay? John was
'the type' of a man that- what-

. 'ever he said to you, you staid yes.
It was 'better that way. . *

Did you know 'that Burt Stevens,
President .of F. and S. Oil, was
raised in the little stucco house
at the corner of 'Route 188 and
Christian Road in Strongtawn
while his ' fatter worked tor
Charlie Harper on Avalon Farms
lor many years? Did you. 'know 'that
across from the 'Gulf Station on. ••
Route 181' was., where 'the Mid-
dlebury Ball Club played twice a
week throughout thel930's--and
that my fatter was manager' of
that 'baU club for 25'years? Hie
other day someone said to me,
in reference to remodeling the
ball diamond,; 'that this 'had to' be, -
otherwise, that we "could noj play
tare any longer and 1 said Do You
Remember when the Micldlebury
ball. team, of the old Eastern and
Pomperaug Leagues 'took the
championship lor many.years in
Harper's cornfield mentioned >

above?
Remember how the cars would'be

parked along the road for two
miles. I guess you might say
•things ..have changed. But in those
days the desire was there to play
ball, and .nothing would stop them.
Might there have been. a. late
party the night before or all-day
rain,, at 2 o'clock on Sunday after-
noon. 'Terry Jordan, from the
great Jordan family,, would 'be
faking his warm-up-pitches near
•Sweeney's, gas station -and' the
water would run off him like from.

'a faucet. ' Big George Salokas,
who .still lives on Route 188,
would be receiving the pitches.

Henry Matthews, who lives 'down
at Whites, on what'we now 'know
as Ferndale Ave. in • back, of
Agnes Proulx's, was a great
athlete on that team. "Whiz Bang"
Lasher, who lives on Straits Tpke.
in Middlebury, was another out- -
standing player, as well as George

" Harper, Freddie Staudt, Burt
Stevens,- the Kazaulunzas broth-
ers, Ibny Bigolin, Walter
Beeman, Jackie Nelson, Walt
ilontvlile, Mickey Jordan, Henry

' Church and then,, later, Cy Ric-
ciardi, Bucky VoegUe, Senile*
Petersen, Jackie Worgan, Bobbie

. Bona, .Jackie Daly, Kenny Clark,
Richard Way, 'the Christian broth-'
ers and many more. 'Many of this
gang ..would wind up after a game
or' practice at Bonnie's Dog
'House,, now known, as the Car-'
riage Shop, at Four Corners.
Dot Ttrwnsend, manager of Magic
'Cleaners in Middlebury, would be
on dick at Bonnie's most any day.
Later that place became Coddlng-
ton's, operated by Mary 'Joe, and
sdll was 'the same type' of a place

- where everyone went; and talked
things over. That - building was.
'then, and is now,, owned by one
of the 'finest 'genU.em.eci. Middle-
bury ever has had, Oner J.
Proulx. Across 'the street was
another famous man, 'Joe' "Chick-
en" Vaszauskas, who .ran the' big
farm which his sons John; and
Randy still operate'.

Drum Corp Plans
Valentine Party

"The: Middlebury 'Drum. Corps
will 'hold a Valentine Party on,
Thursday, Feb. 15 , starting at
6:30' p.m. at - the Town Hall. 'A
rehearsal, will follow at 7:30
p.m. Hie rehearsal .'.has been
moved up from. Friday 'because
of the Heart Fund''dance.

The Corps, sponsored by the
Middlebury 'Police, is 'in. need
of two more girl 'filers. Anyone
interested should apply to Di-
rector 'Oscar Kruse at the Mid-
dlebury • Town Ball on Friday,
F e b . 9 . _ • • ' •

Oaths are the fossils of piety.
--George Santayana

Despite the current controversy
over Middlebury1 s refuse dis-
posal,, arrangements for tem-
porary removal have 'been made
and 'there win be no lapse of
service to residents, 'First Se-
lectman William. Calabrese said

"this week.
•The "'Town,, which recently

severed its contract with the
Haul-A-Way system, has. 'been
served, with' papers by the firm,
to appear 'in Court Feb. 13 to
show cause why suit should not
'be brought for breaking the con-
tract. Court 'date, according to
Mr. Calabrese, is March. 1.

In August, 1966, the ' State of
Connecticut ordered Middlebury
to close its old 'dump site on
Straits Turnpike. From that point
on the'State. Health 'Department's
pressure to close the dump and the
rejection of a 'land fill site In.
'January, 1967, created an. urgency
.for an immediate solution. '

At that point Haul-A-Way, rep-
resented by John Glannatiaso,
appeared before 'the three' Mid-
dlebury Selectmen to discuss a.
proposal tor solving the problem.
Haul-A-Way .and two other com- -
panles negotiated lor a contract
and eventually it was awarded to
Mr. Gtannattasoifs firm.

Mr. Calabrese said that It is now
'believed '[hat Mr. Glannatiaso
"misinformed" the Middlebury'
'Selectmen and the Middlebury
Refuse Committee in his 'belief
that there would be one full com-
pacted load taken from. Middle-
bury 'Bach week. He also "mis-
represented his company by sign-
ing as a corporation as the Sec-
retary of State's office has. r e -
vealed 'that there Is no such cor-
poration registered with them,,."1

'the First 'Selectman, continued.
' Within, the first month of oper-
ation 'the Selectmen carefully ob-
served the .situation, 'noting that
there were three to' .five loads of
refuse per week, 'being 'hauled 'from*
Middlebury. They then ordered a.
complete investigation and, ac-
cording to Mr. Calabrese, 'this

THE SIGN
SERVICE

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

DWELLINGS - LOTS - ACREAGE
- 3 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE —

•HER BUYING OR SELUNG
— ANY SUBURBAN —

— PROPERTIES —
CALL

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Richard Costal do Mrs, L«ono Fo»*
758-9294 758-9441

.Mr. &. Mr,. M*ll*n*
758-9325

Four Comers ^ ' . Middlebury

Investigation showed "various
happenings within, the Haul-A-
Way performance. 'Due to these
happenings .and. 'the fact of a non-
existant corporation, Town At-
torney William J.Larldn termin-
ated- the contract with, Haul-A-
Way as of January 15, 1968.*'*

.After the Selectmen made ar-
rangements for temporary refuse
removal, 'the Refuse Committee
went to work to' come up with a
more permanent solution.

Ellis President .
Of Coin Club

'George O. Ellis, of Middlabury,
was elected President of 'the
'Waterto'Wn Goto. Club at its 're-
cent meeting..

'Other officers named were: Al-
bert Daukas, " vice-president;
Charles Svit, secretary; and
Dudley Atwood, treasurer.

" Meetings, are held at the Water-
town Library on. 'the' last Wed-
nesday of each month..

A. shrewd enemy is better than
a stupid friend. —

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oentclte
Chiropractic Physician'

MANNERISMS

What- makes a child look
like one or the otter... of Its.
parents? Facial features?
Sometimes.. .But most often
It is mannerisms.

Host Children look like their
parents; - not only because of
heredity, but also because of
'the same' living habits. (Some-
times, , even spouses start
looking -like each other after
a long' "period of marriage..)
Frequently children take on
figure proportions 'to match
those of 'tneip* parents., due to'
'the same eating habits and the
same 'ways of" using their
'bodies.,.
' Everyone learns by .Imita-

tion, and. children are the
greatest mimics of all. This Is
significantly true with, pos-
ture. A child tends to stand,
walk and sit like someone he
loves. 'Since'the child's bones
have not completely 'developed
from 'the molds of 'Cartilage,
faulty habits of posture may
alter the normal shape' of
growing 'bones.,, and the result
Is a child with poor posture.,.
of a parent with poor posture.

It's ' Just as easy 'for 'the
normal child 'to stand straight
as to' slump, but many children
haven't acquired the 'habit, be-
cause their parents 'have not
set a good example.

"They either aren't aware or
else don't care. Perhaps this
is " the reason that health
studies 'indicate 'that 7$%of all
school, children 'have postural
distortions or spinal defects...

Poor posture is more 'than
Just '•unattractive/' It is a
danger to .health. It reduces
'potential energy and .inter-
feres" 'with the proper balance
.and function of 'the organs.

Parents should 'take' great
care 'With, a child's posture.
TTiey should set a good ex-
ample themselves. .And when
'there a n deviations that need
correction,, they should not
only remind 'the child but also
consult with a. doctor of chiro-
practic. Itie health of the child
depends; on it. .

Advt.
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FLORENCE
•**£/»=.

THE KNIGHTS O'F COLUMBUS dance recently was 'ttie' scene of ttie drawing for the Middle-
bury K. of C's raffle. Pictured,, left to right, during the drawing were: Grand Knight Gerald
Raimo, Mrs. Jean DeNicola, Roger Carroll and Donald Carrington. First prize of-a color
television went to Terry Raimo, Middlebury. Haiti Margiotta, Middlebury, 'took second prize;
Doug Neelands, Gay lords ville, third; J.R. Calo, ttoodbury, fourth; Paul P alia di no, Middle-
bury, fifth; 'anil, M. LaPorU, Waterbury, sixth. (Pickener Photo)

GEORGE O EL US. left, was installed as President and
Treasurer of the Middlebury Senior Citizens and 'Retired
People's Club.at its 27 th regular meeting Jam. 31 at the
Middlebury 'Town Hall. Approximately 60 persons were
present, including three new members. The next regular
m oeting will be held in the form of a Valentine Party on
Wednesday, Feb. 14. in early afternoon at the Town Hall.'
Pictured with 'Mr. Ellis during the installation is First
Selectman William Calabrese. (Pickener Photo)

Fond Du Lac, Wis., last week.
During the conference dealers

were introduced to key executives
of the company, participated to a
two-day sales training course 'and
discussed with Kiekhaefer man-
agement the techniques of mer-
chandising and service peculiar
to the marine industry.

Eagles look, like young 'brown
hawks,

At wood Attended
Training Meeting

Charles Atwood, of Power Cen-
ter, Inc., 129 Bobber Ave., Nau-
gatuck, a Watertown resident,
was 'One of 29 new mar Me deal-
ers participating in a week-long
management conference 'at the
Kiekhaeler Mercury factory at

THE KNICKS entry in the Middlebury Basketball League was pictured at a recent workout
at 'the Memorial School Gym. 'There are' more than 90 toys taking part in the recreational
program. Pictwed, kneeling, left to right, are: Paul DeNfcola, Tommy Albon and Joe Capo-
bianco. Standing, left to right: Joseph Russo, Jimmie Albon, Greg Madden, Larry Ciano and!
Brad Brown. ' (Pickener Photo)

Seminar Planned
On

• Juveniles
Officer Harold Tucker

Being a New Haven County Dep-
uty Sheriff, I have been most for-
tunate in obtaining Sheriff J. Ed-
ward Slavin, along with .Anita
Danese of the 'Juvenile Courts
for Connecticut, to speak Feb-
ruary 12, at 8 p.m. at Memorial.
School. I urge that townfolk set
that Monday evening aside. There
will also be a. film showing called
"Those Dangerous Years.** "lite
Middlebury Police Department,
the PTO, the Middlebury Youth
Unit -and all other civic organi-
zations will be represented.

Sheriff Slavin has spent his life-
time .In. the study of Juveniles
and why they get involved with
'the law. He Is one of the test
qualified, speakers In 'the area.
Anita Danese 'has teen associ-
ated for 16 years with the Ju-
venile 'Courts 'of Connecticut and
'has a. wide range of experience
in. this fielC

We shouldoverQow the cafeteria
at Memorial (or this subject. It
is a most vital one to all parents.
Tim PTOwiU serve refreshments
at the affair. Remember, this Is
also the night to' 'get tetter ac-
quainted with an. of our fine Mid- .

dleburv 'Police Officers — they
will all be there 'for 'you. to1 meet.
'Hope to see you all there.

Becky Spencer was elected
President of the ninth grade at
Mlddlebury's Memorial School
last Friday, garnering 40 of the
60 votes cast to the class elec-
tion. She Is the 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Spencer, Hawfc-

•eye 'Farm.,, Ju.d,d Hill Rd.t Mtd-
dlebury.

ft RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

• * Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Menu
* Weddings * Banquets

• Stags * Parties
Here or Anywhere

Full Liquor Permit.
Air Conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete Meals
**T0' GO"

Phone 758-2094
&. your order will be ready
w hen you, am v e

OPEN ? DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury I d . (Near Few Corners) Middlebury

Middlebury Youth
Association
presents a

VALENTINE'S
DANCE

Saturday nite - February 17 th
Knights of Columbus 'Hall

ORCHESTRA for DANCING - 9 PM to 1 AM
LIGHT BUFFET SERVED AFTER. 11 PM

$5.00 per couple Set-ups furnished

. Drapes 9, slipcovers
«iII sparkle like new!

when dry cleaned by our ex-
perts..... and they'll keep their
shape too'

PERRYS-FLANAGAN
Cleaners

Rt. 6 A
Middlebury
151-2244

595 Watertown Ave
Water bury
153-3111

1063 Main St.
Watertown
214-4541

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH

25 Kinds of sandwiches
* Many daily luncheon specials
* Excellent 'feed

Relax and enjoy a good cup of
coffee or a complete meal...at
Red's Town Hall

Delaney's Sandwich Slop
4 Corner* Middle bury 758-9842
Open Man A,™ Sat - 6 AM. - 5 PM
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COUT EEK FEBRUARY
7*-18*

A salute to our Boy Scouts!
It's your week Scouts!

All the Best to you . . .

Our local Boy Scouts have amply proved the great

worth of the principles of Scouting. These'

Scouts, and their leaders, deserve the highest .

praise. To our Scouts, congratulations,

and best wishes for the future.

' Respect for others,

pride in caw ritry*

faith in Sod . . . for a

Boy Scout, these

beliefs grow and are

strengthened, daily

This, message is brought to you by these

community-minded companies:

West's Services, Inc.
Your authorized Chevrolet' dealer

Diamond Ginger Ale, Inc.

620 Main St.
Watertown

Your new neighbor
Straits Turnpike

Watertowt -

Witertowi Building Supply Co., Inc. Arch Industries, Inc.
56 Echo Lake i d .

Waterfowl
838 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
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Missionary Since 1933
Tells Of Life In India

The Rev. John Crozier, who has
been doing missionary work 'In .
India, since 1933, 'has, 'been a
'visitor in several tomes Airing
the past week. On. furlough "and
making Ms first trip to the United
Steles,, the Rev. Mr. Crozier, as
Is customary, is reporting to his
Congregational Church sponsors
on what Is being done to help In-
dia, especially 'In that, section
where his mission is operating'
In. the Poona District of the Bom -

- bay area in West India.
In his 'Opinion help win be1 need-

ed for a least .another 15 years,,
and In another 'generation India
will be economically self-sup-
porting. Many of their present
leaders are graduates of Chris-
tian Schools which, their children
are now attending, and which have

.. been operating for 150 years.
"The Christian, religion gained

its Initial support from the poot
people, 'and, so it I s in India
where 'the major support has been
from the ' former "Outcastes".
'Much interest is now evidenced
by the intellectuals, however,,
and as, 'the caste system, 'breaks
down a, middle class will, devel-

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
I.Andre Fournier

133 Main Street ••
Oakville I

274-1711 j
Superb gourmet foods ..
, and delicacies . . ,.

. imported. cheeses . ,.. .

PECK'S
TOWN ft COUNTRY

STORE
Slop In soon I

47 D« Fora at St.
Halirtom
274-58*3

op. Hospitals,, Schools, and
skilled workmen supported by the
cooperative efforts of American,
-and European churches have
played, a very Important part in
bringing 'the people to, a, poirt
where 'they are gradually taking
over and supplying their own
needs.

.Approximately two 'thirds of the
people still believe In'the sacred-
ness of the cow,, which story or-
iginated with the, Hindus about
3000 years ago. Contrary to'belief
to 'this country, these cows wand-
er about as scavengers and are not,
'directly fed, Alter they die their
hides, horns and. hooves are used
and while living their dung has
many uses, but their flesh is not

-eaten. Forty percent of all the
power in. India is furnished by cat-
tle and bullocks or water buffalo.

In many parts: of India there has
'been, less than six inches of wa-
terfall in, flour years, but in 'the
higher sections 'they 'have season-
al floods. 'One of the most helpful,
projects to. 'the dry section Is" the
boring of wells,; tor In some com-
munities there is only one well
'and water has to be transported,
usually on the heads of women,
to' the homes. Hans are being
made to construct dams "In the
fortunate sections where "they
have a, stream of water and this
will help very much in, irrigation
of fields to produce more food,,,
which is one of the basic needs
, of India.

Ttie Peace Corps dedication is
admired and can be very help-
ful if they are_tortunate in adopt-
ing a project for which they have
the necessary skills and the 'mis-
sionaries who have 'been on. 'the
ground, for so many years can be
helpful ta painting out where the
help Is needed.

Mr. Crozier, born in Scotland,
educated In New Zealand and
Australia,,, will be returning to
his work In, March, traveling by
boat to England and .from 'there
by camper-auto 'to India. While
in. Watertown he has 'been a .guest
at the homes of 'Dr. and Mrs.

'Cole, 'the Bev. and Mrs. CU-
chrlst, Mr. and, Mrs. E. H. Man-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Wim. Eppe-
tietmer, Mr. and, Mrs. G. H.
•Rosenbaum and Mr. and 'Mrs.
Wn. Cleveland.

He preached at 'both services
at the Congregational church'tost
Sunday and has left to tell his
story in Massachusetts and New
'Hampshire. His daughter is at-
tending 'Hartford Seminary while
he is on furlough, and will return
to' her teaching position In India
wim him.. His son is a 'Doctor,
presently living in Canada. Mr.
Crozier and, his wife, who died
in 1964, had been, directors of a
'Conference center in the Poona
'District for 14 years and he is
continuing In this work.

Town Times (Watertown, 'Com
the 'Royals. John Berehonak had
12 for 'the losers.

In the final game, 'the Warriors
downed the 'Lakers, 36-29, behind
a 21 -point; splurge 'by RayKaira-
wlcz. Steve Labeck dumped in. 17
t'O keep the Lakers close most of
toe way.

"There will be no games this
week because of the referendum.
voting at SW'llt.
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Knights 'Of Pythias, will meet,
at, the same 'time and place with
Chancellor Commander Pat Du-
cillo presiding.

Mrs. Hilda Dorgeloh and Mrs.
Rose Gauthier will be to charge
of refreshments.

Americans are healthy and op-
timistic. — Kafka,

Friendship Temple

Friendship Temple, No. 25, Py-
thian Sisters, will meet 'Tues-
day,,, Feb. 13,-at 8 p.m. In Ma-
sonic Hall, 175 Main St., with
Mrs. Florence Byrnes presiding.
Plans will be formulated for a
baked ham supper.

Columbia L o d g e , No. 12,

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES, & SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

- & CONDITIONERS
James A. With in gt on

WATERTOWN
linifleli. Rd. • 274-8311

George Cocco
Paces Knicks
To 47-42 Win.

'The' Knicks held onto their one-
game lead in the Saturday Horn-
ing Basketball League l:ast week,
by downing the Pistons,, 47-42.

Vastly-improved 'George Coc-
co, playing well both on oXfense
and defense, paced the winners
witb, 18 points. He was assisted
by Dennis Giroux -with 11 points
and a number of rebounds. Tony
Gedraitis also rebounded well for
the winners. Tommy Zamblella
scored 21. points in a losing effort.

The 76'ers stayed close on the
heels of the Knicks 'With a 61.-53
win over the Celtics, Joe Tignor
and, Lester Johnson scored 24 and
22 points, respectively, for the
76fers, and Scot Pietro came
through with a 27-point perform-
ance for the Celts.

Barry Kinne's 15 points and
12 from Chris Butler paced the
Bullets in a 41-35 victory over

CONSOLE
CHORD
ORGAN
ENSEMBLE

FESTIVAL oi MUSIC
SALE ,

1. DELUXE
ELECTRIC CONSOLE
. Votum. Gontral *
Three Oetaw Kw-
board • Full I****1

. Exotic 'Sound •
Walnut Finish • war
Warranty •

l e g $69,95

2. CUSTOM '
HASSOCK BENCH

Dur«ye Vinyl Cortr
• Deep Foam Cut hi on
. Hardwood Lags •
Special S h * •

. 1*1, $1W5

3. TWEE
MUSIC BOOKS

Over 60' Sons* • Fam-
ily Fwmrltas • Flay
and Sinn: Right Away
• No Lessons •

leg. .$4.50

Anyone can, play tills Orgm if Retailed S e p M l *
rig» away. No j f

'Read numbers and letters.
Come in and prove it to
yourself. Play t i e M M M »

„ Organ now on display in
our store;. - ~ - •

$91.11

SALE

PUCE

ONLY

9559
COMPLETE

LOU JAN MUSIC CO
164 Main Street

Oakville ..
214-1161

" IFFLANlTs"
where you can add, up tie
extra services you enjoy...

SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1903'
with dependable building, materials

and construction.
•: 7 MIXER TRUCKS
HEATED CONCRETE
AT YOUR SERVICE

COUNTY-WIDE DELIVERY •
- Phone in, orders early -

JOHN C.

IFFLAND
L U Wl B E R S

14? St. MAIN SI«TtlIllCftI,Ctll
Phone 489-3218

##

RilTER

LOANS

t NEW

\

AND SURROUNDING

TERRITORY
Our business 14 that of lending money to individuals and families for such things as:

• Extra Seasonal Expenses • Home or Auto 'Repairs
• Medical: & Dental Expenses ' * New Furniture
• Pay Scattered Debts ' . • To buy TV or Appliances

•For Any Worthwhile Purpose

Our service is prompt, friendly, and as private as you coy Id wish. Repayment of your
loan w i11 be a r r a ng.ed i n sm all mo n t h ly om ou n t s w'h ich y ou * 11 be ob I e to meet easiI y
out-of-income. (See sample re payment' chart )

To apply, stop in at our new office, or phone —

CHOOSE YOUR LOAN ..
THEN
CALL,
WRITE
OR

YOU GET
MSH

SI 00.00

300.00'

5,00.00

•00.00

1000.00

IS .58

16.75

26.58

41.33
51. .16

S6.97

20.'91

31.52

52-**

65.05

J9.7S

2975
*7.*1

74.66

92.S3

IJPHOME !

JTTER FINANCE

320' MAIN STREET
OAKVILLE, WATERTOWN

CONN.

loans to JI'OOO"

Hou >"i. 9 lo 5 Mon. thru ihuM. : V la B f'n

Life imurance available on all loons at group ra t *
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ly "Bob Palmer

Hob-nobbing and rubbing elbows
with Che people you most like to
read about on the sports pages of'
America Is a most pleasant way
to spend a couple of days, ami
that's the way it went on suc-
cessive days recently at the 45th -
annual . Baseball Writers of
America New York Chapter at
the Amerteanna, and at the Con-
necticut Sports Writers Alliance

. at. the Park Plaza,
* Here are some of the highlights
we remember that might be of in-
terest to some of you kind read-
ers. .,

'The kindness and warmth of
basketball -great; Joe Lapchick
as .he gave time to all. of us and
'especially to youthful. Billy C -
Donnell the Swift Junior High
Coach.

The visit of Eastern League
president Tommy Richardson to

' the suite' of rooms we shared
with tlie Waterbury contingent. -
He seemed extremely pleased to
be back in baseball after a short
'absence from, the game in which

-he spent most of his life.
Kidding Phil Rizzuto about, his

turtle neck, attire under his form-
al jacket to which he replied,, -"I'
lad no choice the wife gave It to
me for Christmas**.

Introducing 'Hank Peters, di-
rector of the Cleveland .Indians
minor league operations to the
Oakville contingent; and he in turn
expressed pleasure that we were
so enthusiastic 'about the new
Waterbury Indians.

Displeased at the fact that, we
were out of1 flash bulbs when Angle
Guglielmo asked us to take .a
photo of Whltey Ford and Yogi
Berra. We 'had. to settle for a.
handshake *

Jimmy Llakos at the' 'Gold Key,
remarking to .Ralph. Houk that
every > affair -he has seen .him. at,
the Yankee manager seemed to be
enjoying himself immensely to

WALSH
MASSARU

GUILD ' OPTICIANS
. Contact Lens«6

V4 tenter S t 164.-21 M
Waterbury

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

* Sand ing ~
• Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

- NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

which the Major replied "I am.
• On. leaving' the Americano*, ooe
of flue contingent accidentally
packed Phil Berchooak's shirt in
their- suitcase and the former
Buckingham A.C. athlete 'bad' to
weaf Ms 'tux bib hone.

Renewing ' acquaintances with
Will Maton in the Waterbury suite'
and we talked about another class
reunion for Watertown High's
Class of *3?. 'We only have had
one.

Meeting and chatting with San
Francisco Mgr. Herman Franks,
and his new coach, Wes Westrum,
former Met Mgr. and being sur-
prised that Franks didn't look
nearly as rotund in. his tux as
he does in the Giant uniform.

Posing' with Lou Brock and.
thinking at the moment, that Bob

- Hall away out there .In. Tuscan.
would like this, being 'the rabid
St., " Louis Cardinal fan he' is.

Cy . Ricciardl enjoying the
"chance to meet up with. NFL
super-star Gayle Sayers and
marveling how lithe the Chicago
Bears speedster appeared.

Mistaking baseball clown Max .
Patkin for Howard Coselle and

- Max good, naturedly saying ••Al-
most, 'but I'm the me''With the
nose"'.. Patkin telling" us 'that he
brought- rain, to Waterbury two
years running 'but was betting on
some ' good, weather when he'
makes his annual appearance at

this
Marveling once .again at the

service at the Ameri-
canna and. at the rapidity in which
1400 people cm be served, with
such a system. " - ,
' Speaking of marveling;, we 'did.
Just ttat. 'On. our' first visit to
Hew Haven's Park. Plaza and Its
superb ' facilities. We all en-
joyed 'the speaking program at
'the 'Gold Key. ft was a. .slick
variety 'With orations from, rep-
resentatives 'Of ' most major
sports, We enjoyed having a cool
one after 'the program. 19 stories
above Mew; .Haven at the 'Top of
the Park Lounge.

Carl. Herman was a busy fellow
getting Ms program signed, by

'the celebs to forward to his.
nephew, .Alan. Hettlinger, with
'Uncle Sam's .Air Force.

The meals at. both banquets
were superb with prime ribs of
beef being 'the feature dish on
successive evenings.

Columnist Eric Sloane invites
comments on whether' to do an
'Occasional piece on weather folk-
lore, <Oiir comment is "For sure,
Eric". •

Aside to Ai Natale; 'Hie' great-
est recorded, age for a. horse is
61 years, credUedto "old Billy** (
.an. English 'barge horse from the
River Merseyl, believed" to 'be a
cross between, -a 'Cleveland 'and
Eastern Blood., who idled on No-

27, 1822. Meat, official
records confirm the SI years of
'the ear-Rattan army horse,
"Topolino" foaled in Ubya on
Feb. 24, 1909. He died In. Bres-
cia,, la ly. In. February, I960.

.FA Even though you may have'
thought. SO' Al, he' is not 'the same
Topollno you. 'bet. on at. 'Saratoga
last vacation.

" MeskiU To Be Guest.
Congressman "Romas J. Me-

skPl. (R-6th District), 'will, be a
guest at' the 22nd Anniversary
Banquet of the Water-Oak Post,
No.-5157/"Veterans of Foreign
Wars, at the .Post Home, Thorn-
aston Bd., on Saturday, Feb. 17.

BAR To Greet • •

Good Citizen
Award. Winners
'Good Cttisen award 'winners

will be presented today 'at a
meeting of the .Sarah. 'Whitman.
Trumbull Chapter,. DJfcJR., at.
the North Congregational Church
parish hou.se, Woodbury.

A film, entitled "The' Long' Ti-
dal River/* (The Connecticut)
will be shown,, with narration 'by
•Catherine' Hepburn.

Estat* Brokers
-LISTINGS' WANTED-'

Land, tfoius«s, etc.

CALL nt -Ml l
26 Donahue s t Watertury

"'Furnace Cleaning
OUr Specialty"

OIL BURNER SERVICE
' Stale Licensed

•REillCS
Oil Service -' . '

263 3419 214-5001

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Spec ioli i in 8 1* I toil lax & AiMricon Food

1400 MAIN STREET
For a snack or a meal... *em Ckiria Ros«

HOURS:
Mon. -Sat: 5:30 AM to 7:30 PM
Sundays 7 AMI to Noon

STOP IH SOON!!

This Valentine's Day,
give your wife a music box

'What dld-you give 'her last year for Valentine's Day?'
' - Candy? Flower*? A, promise? .. . •
. Don't worry. She 'probably can't remember either.

But this year, why not be a real, sweetheart. And give her
something you both, can 'enjoy year after year.

A Sylvania music box. • .
•• We can't! aay it's made the way fine mechanical music

boxes of the past were made. . " '
'.. But it is made the way 'fine electronic music boxes of the
future' probably will be. - ' -

For instance, iU speaker system uses sealed' air-suspension
speakers.. - , .

" ' Because sealed air-suspension permits speaker-cone
mo vementon low bass notes with virtually no distortion.

Its 4-speed stereo phonograph has a Garrard automatic
changer with - diamond stylus, ceramic cartridge, and
counter-balanced tone "arm.

Which means it just doesn't play your 'records, it also
helps, preserve them.

• Its AM/FM/FM-Stereo radio uses, field-effect transistors
and miniature integrated circuits.

So it can. pull in weak distant stations, .yet eliminate local
interference.

Of course, these electronics details may not interest your
wife.

Because she's probably not an electronics' expert.
But she' is a furniture expert.
So yon should 'be interested to know that t in miwic box.

is also a firie piece of furniture.
It's contemporary in design and finished, in hand-rub bed

oiled-walnut veneers and solids—and measure^about aH
feet in. length. - .•

Which 'means while it might not. look good just to put this
music, box, anywhere, anywhere you put it—it'll look good.

Now your local franc his ed Sylvania Dernier <"

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service — Antennas Installed

STATE LICENSED. TECHNICIANS" ' -
1125 Main Street . . ' Watertown

• • 274-8737 . •
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LEGAL NOTICE
Tom Times (Vatertown, 'Com.), Febrauy 8.

District of Watertown, ss., Pro-
bate Court, February 5, 1968.

ESTATE OF Clyde 8, Richard-
son, late of' WatertowB, :lm said
District, deceased.

Upon the application of the Ad-
ministratrix, praying that she
be authorized to sell and, convey
real estate belonging to said
Estate, as per application on
'file more fully appears, It Is

ORDERED, That said appli-
cation be heard and determined
at, the Probate Office, In Wa-
tertown, In said district, on the
12th day of February, A.D. 1961,
at 9:80' o'clock In the.forenoon,
and that public notice be given
M 'the pendency of said applica-
tion and the time 'and place of'
hearing thereon, by publishing a
copy of this order one! in some
newspaper having a, circulation
.In said District, at least, 4 days
before said time assigned, .and
return make to this court.,

Joseph M.Navin -
Judge
TT 2-8-68

ESTATE OF JAMES A, KIND-
LEY, late of Watertown, Feb-
ruary 1, 1968' in the Probate
District of 'Watertown, deceased'.

The Administratrix having exhi-
bited her final supplemental ad-
ministration account with said
Estate to the Court of Probate
for said. District for allowance,, it
Is ORDERED 'That, the 12th day
of February, 1968, at4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the Probate
Office in Watertown be, and the
same is assigned lor a hearing
on the allowance of said adminis-
tration account with said Estate
and this,. Court directs the Ad-
ministratrix to cite all persons
Interested therein to appear at
said time and place, by causing a
true copy of this order to be
published once to, some news-
paper having a circulation in said
District at least 4 days before
said, time' assigned, and return
make to this Court.

Joseph M, Navin, Judge
XT' 2-8-68

- Solvent Notice
District, of Watertown, s's. Pro-

bate Court,, February 1, 1968.
ESTATE OF MARYE.S. QU'EA,

late of Watertown, in, said, dis-
trict, deceased.

'The Court 'of Probate for the
district of Watertown, hath limit-
ed and. allowed three months
from date hereof, for the credi-
tors of said. Estate to exhibit
their • claims lor settlement.
'Those who neglect to present
their" accounts; properly attested.,,
within said time,, will be debar-

red a recovery. All persons in-
debted to said Estate are re-
quested to make Immediate pay-
ment to
Thomas C. S. Quea, Executor

21,0 'Cutler .Street.,
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
ATTEST: Joseph M.Navin, Judge

TT 2-8-68

: 'Solvent Notice
District, of Watertown, ss. Pro-

bate Court, January 27, 1968.
ESTATE OP .MATT BARJKAU-

SKAS, . Watertown, in. said, dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and, allowed three months from
date hereof, for 'the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement.'Thosewho
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested,, within said
time, will be debarred a re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said Estate 'are requested to
make immediate payment to
Edward P., Zuraitis, Executor

164 Falls Avenue
Oakville, Conn.

Per 'Order of Court,
ATTEST: Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT2-8-68

CLASSIFIED

I I R I \SSM AMI % c ; , a. It i • r a t i o n s
an(1 i ro11111u. Fr<irai>t, <•• f!'it• i«•*ni „
to your satisfaction. Phon.''
274-4150.

D«mpsey-T*g*ler
& CO. lllRC.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
34 ILiQW'tiwarth 5* WaMtbuiy

756-7463
local (

ANGflO I. IOD1A
MUL M. ROOIA

SEPTIC
TANKS

* Pumped i l l
• Installed

• ftepalfti
Sewers & Water

CtiMtctiMis
Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

FOR RENT: Sanders; Polish-
ers, Power" Tools, Chain.
Saws. Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home 'Owners,,

Watertown Building Supply
•56 Echo Lake Rd.' 274- 2555

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT BATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING &" Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FdR SALE: Two wooden
desks, $15 each or both, for
$25. Call 274-1968.

OLD CLOCKS WANTED, any
condition. Clocks repaired.
Call 274-6222 or_27'4-2162.^

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends, and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet, Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation. H O U S A T O N I. C"
VALLEY MUG ̂ HOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Con ,., Tel. 2:03-
672-6134.

SEASONED WOOD cut to
1 e n gt h.. D P 1 iv er ed., 27 4-8 217.,

TRUMPET 'LESSON'S".. R.
Filippone, 274-5138.

THORENS Music Boxes for
that Valentine gift. Lou Jan
Music Co.. Oakville,

UP NIGHTS COUGHING?
Take 'the dust and dirt out of
your upholstery with the
new Glamorene Electric Up-
holstery Shampooer and.
Shampoo.. K ay' s H ardware,
607 . Main St., Watertown,
Conn., rents the shampooer
for $1.50 a day.

Jus l arrived at Chintz "M"
Prin ts of Newt own, an enor-
mous number of ' Decorator
SlipcoviT Drapery and, Up-
hu 1 s 11* ry Fabr ic s at P no rm J U S
savin us . South Main St. i'Rt.
2 5) .N ew t o w n „ C o n n,.

t." A R PKM" i-: R A !NU M ASON
W ORK, r P ason abl e., Bui Id i n K,.
re pa i tin K- F re < • e st i m at • •.
Ti-1. 274-8397.

R fc W F. A V VM: Moth hoi e s
and burns in, visibly re woven
or mended. Dav idson ' s , 274-
r)i"12"2

«!•: N ¥M AL ¥. LKCT R1C II eat-
ing. Hot Water. Warm Air and
AI r C ontl it i« ini n ,K- W ¥. SSO !N
II ¥,A TINCi CO HP'., „ tt ater, toil ry
Tel. . 628-4711.

K R M E ' S AI'TO BODY WORK
One of the most compl.rti\l.y
(•quipped Pa in t and Body
Shops in Connecticut... Wheel-
Ali grim en t and B alanc ing.
M l Meriden Rd., W aterbu ry.

I MAWLJIY-DAVIDBOfVt]

SPH/IALy

65 FL " $1495.00

60 ELM S1095.00

67 XLCH $1345.00

67 Sprint H 495.00
All in e*ce11 em Lonuitun

7(1:1 Straits "I pke

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Large United States and Canadian company in agricul-
tural field urgently requires representative in this area,
for Crop Service Department. Applicant must have recent
agricultural background and 'be well-regarded in area.

Position' is full-time, or can be handled at first along
with your present farming operation. Successful appli-
cant can expect above-average earnings, with excellent
opportunity for early .advancement in this area.

l i lTE TO:
Edwin T. Hail

P.O. Box 1 '
Watertown, Conn,. 06795

WATERTOWN'S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE

SPECIAL!!
MATTRESS CLEARANCE

Starting al * 2 7 ' S

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Maple Bunk Bed Set

complete* with
bedding, springs
ladder Si guard'rail

DISCOUNT

523 Main St. Wa+trtown
IMC.

274-2565

THAT'S THE THIRD time
this week Mover's tried to
bury the rug! I think he's
trying to tell us to go to
Kay's Hardware. 60*1 Main
St.. Watertown, Conn., and
rent a Glamorene Electric
Rug. Shampooer for only $2
a day.

LISTINGS 'WANTED. We have
buyers for one-family hous-
es, building lots, acreage,
lake front. Call today. W.E.
Simmons, Broker, 274-1968.

Loftfe has her
hearts

For Valentine's Day. Loft's lias the biggest selection of hearts
in town. Give her this Ace of Hearts, a full pound, assort-
ment, of luscious miniature chocolates. Just, j

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHAMACY

Francis R, Kamf.iiski, Prop. •

308 Main St. ' Oakville
Free Prescription Delivery

274-2398

If you, want to take advantage of

special sale prices...

ASK GAC
for a cash advance

At you IF GAC office, it may be a simple matter to get the
money you need to buy a bit of better 'living a dryer
or dishwasher for your home, a mew boat for family fun,
a color TV set, or new furnishings for any room in the
house. You get prompt, personal service and convenient
monthly "payments to fit. your budget. Stop in or call.

' Get a cash advance from GAC to help your family enjoy
better living .or for any good reason.

LOANS UP TO SiaW • TERMS UP 10 24 MONTHS

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION
-WATERS URY-

20 E. Mam Street . Phone 753-0148
Room 324, Brown Building.

A loan oil 1100 costs 117 when promptly repaid <n
12 conucutivc monthly < m in imum of 19 75 eicti
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Hospital Opens

" Unit For Care Of
Coronary Patients

Waterbury Hospital opened a
Coronary Cue Unit Monday to
provide maximum care for pa-
tients suffering acute heart at-
tacks. '

Th« ultra-modern' life-saving
unit,, wltt fine private' rooms is
equipped wit h an array of elec-
tronic monitoring and therapeutic
'devices. A highly skilled nursing
team, specially trained to care
lor such patients, staffs, the unit

- arauod the clock.

Art Exhibit •' ;

An exhibition of art work done
by advanced students, in Water-

," town's Adult Education .and Rec-
reation program will, tie on dis-
play during February ' in the.
Friends Gallery 'at the Water-

• town Library. The display Is
'Sponsored by the' Friends of the
Library.

Louie J. Laneville, Jr.

274-1744

vincent o... palfodino .'

real estate broker

274-8W2 753-4111

CLEANING
ROTO-TILLING

AUDENS

Herb Show
SANITATION

John B. At wood
ALL FORMS of

_ INSURANCE
Residence 274'188I

Office 7S3-363CI

Rep. THfc TBAVKLERS
& THE- ST. PAUL
INStR.ANCE COS.

H ' JIR

AIRMAN ROBERT H BURKE
-JR.., mm of Mr. and 'Mis.
Robert H. Burke, 101 Bush-

. nell Ave., Oakville. 'has com-
pleted tasi.c training atLack-
land AFB, Tex. He das been
assigned to' the Air Force
Technical Training Center
at Keesler AFB., Miss... for
specialized schooling .as a
communications - electronics
specialist. Airman ' Builte, a
1965 graduate of Watertown
High, .. has studied at the
Waterbury -State Technical
.College.

State Funds
' (Continued From Pag© 1)

"Hie CDAP Is a program of co-
ordinated action .to 'be carried
out over a period of five years
or more. The plan Includes .pro.*

. posals covering toe following
functions within the municipality:
Education, housing, health, rec-
reatlon, social'" services, eco-
nomic development, public utili-
ties and services, public .safety,
transportation 'and circulation,
cultural and. inter-personal com-
munication.

1. was. estimated that about two
months would be needed, tor pre-
paration of .an application to 'Die
state lor CDAP funds. State ap-
proval of the application can be
expected. In. two weeks to a month

' THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

- MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVFRINGS

638 E Main. 7W-8863

THE SIEMON COMPANY^
A Connecticut Industry Since-1903 • " L * '

Malfcrs awl Mawfaetnws
• I Plastic Materials

after submission, t i n CDAP work
program la carried .out over m.
period, of 24 months, bat studies.
of the downtown area can be car-
ried out" early and. presumably
portions .of' the overall, plan can.
be pit Into operation before UN'
entire plan. :te completed.

Chairman Richard C. Bozzato
told the Council 'tint to bad been
in 'Contact with State. Highway
'Commissioner' Howard Ives con-
cerning 'He state's plans tor work
on Its. .connector to Route ft. He
was told that .some delay .can be
expected as 'fin result of a cut-
back In. federal, and state' funds
available tor road construction,
A schedule of 'work a
projects throughout the state.
:1s being prepared, and will tie

. available within a 'few weeks.
After questions concerning the

'town's plans tor reconstructton
'Of Echo Lake Rd. from. 'Porter
St. to' Buckingham St., Mr. Mug-
lia said tie has just received an
engineering report, on. tbe road
and will be prepared, to
it to. the Council for Its
slderatton on Feb. 26...

ID response to' questions
Chairman Bozzuto, .Alfred. Mor-
ency, Chairman of Hie School
Building Committee, wrote that
he had compared costs of swim-
ming pools with the $410,000
proposal locally and to data'.bad.
found that: ' -

1. 'Cost of these other .pools.
was In. the vicinity of $250,000
and. they were built or started in
1962 or 1963. •

2. Engineering, architects'fees
and site ''work, were not Included
.In the cost., of the pool, but were
in the overall cost of their project.

X Locker rooms were conslder-
. ed a separate' Item or fluey used

the existing gym lockers, which
' was not. 'Considered to be the

'best procedure.
4. Bleachers 'were' considered

a separate item.
He also said that Weihersfteld

and Windsor Locks recently ap-
proved pool additions 'at costs
'Of $400,000 and $425,000. Point-
ing out that building costs, nave

...Increased, by 15 per cent or more
in the past five years, Mr. Mor-
ency said 'tie estimated cost .of
$410,000 Is not far off. - "

Hard wick Heads
- • " (Conttnued n u n Page 1 •

emyHill. '
Tbe Fund Campaign will reach

.Its climax on 'Heart Sunday when.
Tolonteers mill, visit their neigh-
bors to receive contributions.

In 1965)51 percent, of the deaths
ted :la Watertown. done' were

attributed to heart disorder s. The

Community of Watertown realiz-
ing that the Heart Fund Is tbe
number one "defense helped to.,
raise more than $2400 last year
and .has; set. for itself an even
higher goal of $4200 for 'the
campaign of 1968, according to

' Mr... Hardwlek.
George I, King of England,

from. 1714 to. -1,727, could not
speak or write English, and never
tried to. learn...' '

• LUMBER • PAINTS)
• MILLWORK
- # HARDWARE!
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lak. Rd. Wat+rtown 274-2555

/** s
says:
let Davidson's
be your Cupid

" with
Valentine
t Specials//&]

' New Hankies
69* - $ 1 . 0 0

Gloves-$2*00 ui

'Hosiery •

3 pr. $2.75
reg. SI.00 en.

Red Crass Meeting

Board.
Chapt r,

Tbe monthly
of' the Waterto
lean Bed. Cross, 'will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 14, at 8 pan..
at the Munson House. Alfred
Ricci, administrative head of the
Red. Cross Blood Program, will
be guest speaker at the' meeting,
which Is open, to the public.

Closed
Mondays

Open
Fridays

until 9 P.M.

Jm

oiVs
SHOP,...

Watertowo - TbwoHtan — Litchiield

CUPID'S
SPECIALS

a t - ' •
JOSE'S'

BRECK PERMANENT
' Beauty Time

Feb. 12 - 17

Jose's House oi Charm
Watertown Plaza.

Main "SI " - Watertown
274-5421

THINK ABOUT THIS
YOU BUY YOUR is
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.
Our Burner Service Contrab Contract.
Our Budget Payment Plan.
Our Keep Filled Delivery. heating oil

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel

Makes the Final'Difference'

PHONE 274-2538
' 1.31. Davis St. Oak vi lie
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